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Here In
HICO

The Dallas News. re-arranged 
editorially last week what) Ttie 
Dallas Journal, offspring of the 
parent Belo publi. atlou. was 
merged with The Dallas Dispatch 
under the financing of Karl Hobllt- 

-telle and the guiding genius of 
bsw li Bailey. Is itself undergoing 
t  few changes.

Not the leust. perhaps not the 
greatest, but the most noticeable 
to newspaper-minded folks Is the 
front-page column capably con
ducted by Lynn Landrum under 
the -<pt appellatl >n. "Thinking Out 
Loud.”

Mr. Ijandrum Is a good writer, 
but a poor hand to keep out of 
trouble i f  he continues along his 
charted course With his column 
not a week old. he got out on u 
limb in a discussion of the Cover- 
nor's rare, and had to * eat crow" 
the next day. However he perform
ed this feat very admirably, with
out sacrificing any of his spunk, 
and personally we look upon his 
corner as one o f th»'~most Inter
esting departments of the News. 
May hla nerve stay steady, his 
position secure, and his thoughts 
as straight as they seem now He'll 
have lots of trouble, we predict, 
but ha can take It. And along with 
the caret will come plenty of fun 
He sets forth a code of ethics 
which seems applicable to present- 
day journalism. In the following:

"Remember this with regard to 
this column and future crow-eat- 
lug parties If anything set down 
here sounds personal and angry, 
it Isn’t meant that way I f  in the* 
haste o f newapaperlng. something 
like that slips In. sit right down 
and write In your say-so That is 
more than yoor privilege-—it l« 
your right.

"L i f e  Is too short to hate any
body and too sweet to court any
body's III will. Personalities pass: 
only principles endure.

“ I f  we think out loud, we must 
think straight. I f  we think straight, 
we must think principles Instead 
of personalities."

Beauty Pageant Planned for Reunion
Plans

For Hico Gym
Kect-ised Here This Week H) Supl. 

Kay l>. H rim i; Work Will 
Mart Noe u

Golden Gate Bridge Wins Highest Award

Warning to John Sullivan of the 
laxnilton County News: There are 
owans and eavesdroppers llsten- 
ig In on our personal feud. So 
•t's call it a day. a week, a month, 
nd forever.
In return for your gallant and 

onerous offer o f part-time use of 
fie walnut-mounted emblem you 
sund, Mister Sullivan I you called 
a Mister, and we always believe 
a reciprocityt. we are arranging 
nr a pass entitling you to bathing 
rivlleges In the Bosque River 
uring the Hico Reunion. Put on 
our bathing suit, and come to 
de picnic.

Architects' drawings for the new 
gymnasium and home economics 
cottage, construction on which Is 
expected to begin within the next 
six or seveu weeks, were received 
here this week by Hay D Brown 
superintendent

Easterwood A Son. archite. ts. of 
Waco, have anticipated every need 
of the local athletic groups, voca
tional agriculture students and 
home economies girls in executing 
the plans for these two buildings

A committee (n Waco Thursday 
conferring with Mr. Beasley, dis
trict supervisor or the WPA. re
ported that application for federal 
aid was to he made this week and 
approval usually was granted 
within five or six weeks.

Thai gytu plans call for a rock 
building. 125 feet hy 82 feet, with 
a seating capacity of 700 people 
Besides a playing floor 82 by 48. 
the gymnasium will contain class 
rooms for the hand and for voca
tional agriculture work and boys' 
and glrla' dressing rooms locsted 
under the bleachers.

.The home economics cottage 
will be of frame conatruction. 44 
by 38. with an all-purpose labor
atory 44 hy 24 containing four 
built-in cabinets and sinks, and 
aewlng and fitting rooms at the 
opposite end.

The gym will be located directly 
south of the high school building, 
facing the same way. and the cot
tage will he erected on the slop** 
between the grammar school and 
high school on the west side.

Repair work on the grammar 
school building, including replas- 
terlng and repainting all the class 
rooms, will begin Monday, as W PA 
labor Is not being used on that 
project

WEEK-END DEATHS

Mgr. Cheek Working On 
Many Innovations for 

Big August Picnic

K eeping U p With

T E X A S

Selected by a jury o f leadlag engineer* and architect* as the most beautiful bridge built in America 
during the Past year^ the Golden Oata Bridge labown above), acroaa the Golden Oats at Sea Francis*-,. 
Calif., won the highest award. Class A. for monumental bridges Th« award ts made each year by »he 
American Institute of Steal Construction. Prise awards for smaller bridge* wep— class B Uttle Hell 
° -  York City—Class C: ClmM.rd.ld Br.ttl.boro H r t d « r ^ r “ n a . c ^
—Movable Bridge Class: Marina Parkway Bridge, over Rockaway Inlet. New Turk City
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Ken. know-it-all newcomer in the 
field of national magazines, scoops 
the world with a particle as fo l
lows:

"PREDICTION : Josephus Dan
iels. lonesome for home and his 
old newspaper, will shortly resign 
ambassadorship to Mexico. 20 to I 
shot Job will be filled by Gov. Jus 
V Allred of Texas, who la passing 
up third term, wants brief rest be
fore plunging again Into politics 
Although a Texan, the governor It 
known as friendly to Mexico .”  i

It will be remembered that when 
Jimmy made his first campaign he 
said he was going to run all the 
rn.iior oil companies out of Texas. 
Wonder what he will work on in | 
Mexico, where the major oil com- , 
panles already hav- been run ou t ' 
hy governmental decree?

On Texas Highways Kail I n.ler 
Pre-Holiday Estimate

AUSTIN. July 5.—State police 
officials noted with pleasure Tues
day that holiday week-end deaths 
on Texas highways fell eight short 
o f their pre-holiday prediction 
based on recent trends

Reports to the Public Safety De
partment showed eight persons 
died In traffic against l»i they 
feared in.ght be victims of speed. 
n*"klessness and carelessness.

There were only two reported 
drowning*, as compared with an 
estimated five
Last year 12 persons died in road

way mishaps, and the yeur before 
that. 22

Nine person* died as * result of 
crashes tills year, but one occur
red on a race track and wu* not 
classified as a traffic fatality 

Capt. Homer Garrison. Assistant 
Public Safety Director, attributed 
the reduction under past years to 
more cautious driving which, he 
said, probably resulted in part 
from widespread publicity given 
pieus hy the department and local 
authorities for saner driving

The record is all the more im
pressive. he said, because traffic 
w is estimated to have increased 
25 per cent over normal.

(■tiled to Tairmameat At Glen 
Rase Next Naaday

Several Hico golfers have re
ceived Invitations from the Glen 
Rose Golf Club to an all-day Invi
tation Tournament to he held Sun
day. July 10. In Glen Rose

Three attractive prizes will he 
awarded and dinner will he served 
on the grounds There are no 
green charges, hut an entrance 
fee of one dollar will cover the 
entire day * entertainment.

"W e  are looking forward to see
ing you and your friends enjoy a 
wonderful day In the beautiful 
city of Glen Rose." says Bill Ro
den. a memtmr of the Glen Rose 
Golf f lu b

A number o f the Bluebonnet 
members have planned to attend

SUBSCRIBERS':
NEWS AND VIEWS !
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Now I'nder Management of Pena 
Blair, With ( hanged Personnel

As a result of transactions com
pleted last week. Penn Blair ob
tained a lease on the Buckhorn 
C a-*e. which opened under hi* 
management tb*1 first of the month 

Oswald Olson lias been employed 
as chef, and Mrs May Jones Is as
sisting temporarily In waiting on 
the trade. Several changes have 
been made In the service, accord
ing to Mr Blair

Mr. and Mrs. Oby Young, em
ployed ut the Burkhorn since Its 
opening hy S. K. Blair, are taking 
a vacation pending their return to 
Hico and announcement of their 
plan* for the future

By way of the mail from Dallas ! 
| comes a card directing us to keep 
the paper coming to Kul Segrtsl 
He writes "Keep Sending me the 
home town paper and I'll he down 
right after the election anil pay 
you In full for another year I am 
as ever, 'always pulling for Hico.' 
Kal Segrlst "

• • •
E C. Allison. Jr . of Webster, 

i Texas, came hy Wednesd.tv to 
subscribe for the paper for him
self and Mrs Allison, the former | 
Miss Mildred Evans or Fairy They 

i now have a young sou 14 months 
I old. named Kenneth Wayne, who j 

will soon he big enough to read . 
the paper with them K savs | 
that he bus hen reading his bro- J 
ther’s paper hut It E live* in 

i League f ’ lty and sometimes It Is 
, d.ffleult to contact him 

• • •
S ( ’ . McKeage Route Steph- 

envllle. was rlgh* worried Tues
day about whether we were going 
to send the paper to him at that

address or not He cautioned us 
to not fail, because his wife has 
the same opinion of the paper that 
he has, which he expressed as l 
more importaut than a meal. W e  
would rather go without eating 
than miss the paper." he declared 
On your toe* circulation depart
ment Don't fall us

• • •
Mr* W D Cage City, has (teen 

off our list for several weeks, hut 
derided that she had done without 
the paper long enough Haring 
bectr busy visiting and attending 
the wedding of her son, J D. Mr* 
Gage is ba' k home now to keep 
up with what i* going on locally 

• • •
Mrs. A J Woods. City who was 

notified of the approaching explra 
11<»ii of her subscription came bv 
th** office at first opportunity snd 
paid up promptly for another i 
year's time, as Is her habit I f  all • 
our people were a* loyal as Mrs 
Wood* we wouldn't have many 
worries in getting out a paper.

Fully dressed. A M Moss of 
Dallas was thrown Into hi* own 
gravel pit Tuesday night when he 
remonstrated with half a dozen 
unidentified young hoys who were 
swimming without clothing or per
mission Still wet troui his en
forced ducking Moat told his story 
to Deputy Sheriffs "I  was stauti- 
mg on the bank talking to three or 
four of them, he explained, "when 
a boy suddenly 1 gaped on my 
shoulders atid rode me Into the 
water like a horse." The swimmers 
fled

A Fourth of July picnic near 
Jefferson ended lu a tragedy vheti 
Marie Gray. 15. a Texarkana girl, 
drowned In Big Cypress Bayou In 
the arternooii white attempting to 
save Fraakie Louise Scott, V A t
lanta Miss Gray with her aunt
and a party of frlsnda. was pic
nicking at a spot on the bayou 7 
miles from Jefferson. She was 
wading with Frankie Louise when 
the thtlda foot slipped Attempt
ing to save her Mias Gray loat her 
footing and was carried under. 
Help arrived in time to save the 
child Miss Gray's bi>dy was re
covered In a short time hut at
tempts to revive her proved futile

Man bites dog Is new* but 
when “ chicken bites chi* ken snake" 
it's even better news, think the 
boys out near Emmett and Brigh
ton In Dallas Betty Lou is a neigh
borhood hen who Jus*, grew up. 
cared for hy Herbert Bushong 
Richard Crisp ami Douglas Boyd 
Recently Hetty Lou was observed 
attacking something In the street. 
Investigation proved It to be a 
young chicken snake the hen had 
killed Betty L<>u then decided *n 
eat the snake
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r«a. It's hot. We acknowledge the 
*t. corroborate public opinion, 
iterate and elaborate on the sub- 
:t. So It won't be necessary to 
mind us of it every flfteeu mtu- 
** The beat way to endure the 
at ia to forget It, say officials of 
i State Department o f  Health 
io hare a batch of suggestions 
promoting comfort.

To begin with, they say. a whole 
depends on the mental attitude 

ilka who are always thinking and 
Iking about high temperatures 
it naturally feel hotter than 
use who don't. Therefore, rule 
i. I on how to be happy though 
t Is to quit thinking of and look- 
I at the thermometer.
Hare are others:
Seek cooling breetea. but avoid 
afta whan overheated and when 
liking some distance choose the 
udy side of the street.
Wear clothing light la weight, 
rht In color, porous and loose on 
e body. Light colored clothes 
fleet rays of the sun better than 
rk while loose, porous garments 
law the body to "breathe." Clo- 
lag should be#changed as sooa 

It becomes damp with perspl- 
Uon for la that condition It In- 
rferes with proper evaporation 
im the body surface.
Drink plenty ef cool water (some 
ithorltles say a little salt added 
beneficial to help replace In the 

mass that loat by eiceaelve per- 
trstloai. but drlak water slowly 
It bad bean lead.
The diet should be balanced, but 
[ht. wttb emphasis laid on fraah 
notables, fruits, aalada sad mlth 
lere should ha reduction la the

How Far Will It Sink!
Students of a new science last 

week began a check upon the tow
ering San Jacinto battlefield shaft, 
to determine how far It will have 
sunk Into the soil after it has stood 
for six centuries The student* are 
pursuing the new course in scien
tific engineering at College Sta
tion. and are known as 'mechanics 
of the soil." The measurement of 
the rate of sinkage of the San Ja
cinto shaft will be continued over 
many mouths a* one of their ex
periments.

Ktad Deed Test* Cash
A  kind deed by W M Neely of 

Olney Sunday coat him the where
withal for a holiday. A man came 
to hla door at 3 a. m . asked for a 
drink of water, and as Neely turn
ed to oblige, the visitor seized him 
and took his purse from hla pock
et. Neely, whose Income consists 
of statu old age assistance, said 
thara was $54 in the purae.

The Savannah chapter of the 
American Red Cross Is training a 
group of Negro women In home 
hygiene

amount of proteins <meat) eaten 
and a minimum of fats.

Bathe frequently lay off of ar- 
gumeats. exercise la moderation, 
rest awhile. If possible, la ths hot
test part o f the day. go oa about 
your Rally routine of busti 
cheerful

Held Tuesday For Mr*. John
Howerton. Who Died Suddenly

Mrs John Howerton. 80, who 
died suddenly Monday afternoon 
after having spent the day fishing, 
was burled Tuesduy afternoon at 
4 o ’clock In the Mlllervllle Cem
etery. the Rev. Caudle. Primitive j 
Baptist pastor, conducting the 
burial rite*

Mrs Howerton has been in III ; 
health for several month*, but 1 
her death came as a shock to 
friends and relatives of this sec
tion Besides her husband she Is 
survived by six son* snd five 
daughters, all of whom were pres
ent at the funeral except Mrs , 
Ruth Ksperltes and Chartle How
erton. both of California. They are 
RtOOf. Cisco; Johnnie I adull 
Harvey, Hico: Raymond and A r
thur. both of the home: Mrs. Pearl ; 
Holley. Hico; Mr*. Kubv Cook. ( 
Carlton: Mrs Estelle Pruitt. Ire 
dell: and Miss Aretta. Cisco.

Two daughters. Mrs. Anna Cham
bers and Mrs Luddle t*eltaker. 
preceded her In death Other sur
vivors include one brother, two 
slatera, and thirty grandchildren

Mias Ara Anna Hollis wa« horn 
near Duffau on May 28. 1872. and 
wsa married to John Howerton on 
February 8, 1888

G R AM  EIRR

faised Ron By Eire Department 
Wednesday Aftorasaa

The Hico Fire Departasenl 
answered a call Wednesday after
noon to a grass fire on the lot 
west of the grammar school, di
rectly opposite the W. F Gundy 
residence Several trees were 
scorched, but no otbsr d 
was done

Don't brag about your hoaaaty 
uutil you have bought u baby grand 
piano or tbe latest ice bat oa 4b» 
Installment plan

Confronted with a report of *he 
equalisation hoard * action after 
Its recent session the City Coun
cil In regular meeting Tuesday 
night reviewed the report and ac
cepted It. The 1P38 tax rendition 
of property was given at l'i**'*..140. 
several thousand dollars lower 
than lust year's figures, and the 
body discussed way* and means of 
making end* meet in anticipation 
of preparing a budget for next 
year’s expenses The tax rate will 
he set between now and August 
15*h It was decided, and the city 
secretary was ordered to give legal 
notice of same

.The meeting, presided over by 
Mayor Lawrence Lane, wa* at
tended by Aldermen Leeth, Mc
Cullough. Cheney, and Holford. 
the other member. 0. P Cotton, 
being out of town

Routine business connected with 
accepting officers’ reports and al
lowing hills and accounts was dis
patched The matter of sending a 
delegate to th- State Firemen s 
Training School at College Sta
tion was presented and the 
council voted to pay the delegate’s 
expenses provided It meant suf
ficient credit on Insurance, as 
claimed.

Other matters coming before the 
council were referred to various 
committees, and the meeting ad 
Journed at an early hour

STRAW YDTK

Taken Here On Geveruer'* Rare 
Skews O’Daalel Leadlag

Figures submitted to the News 
Review Ute Thursday afternoon by 
John L  Wlleon apd Wiley Roberts 
showed O’Duniel leading with #8. 
M> Craw aecond with 28. ansi 
Thompson trailing with 23 Scat
tering votes were recorded for 
throe a User gubernatorial raadi-

Mde by » «c re 
stated. and on ly 

»rs were contacted.

Mr <nd Mr* J It \l.i»*lnglll j 
were n  Cleburne Monday attend 
Ing the funeral of Mr* Matilda 

J  Burrow 8- who died Siinda' 
morning ut the home of her 

l daughter. Mrs M L Doty. In Cle- 
i hurne Vlrs. Burrow wa* an aunt 
j of Mr- M.i- slngill s and lived her*- 
for some time with her sister. Mrs 
S A Smith

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
North Cleburne Baptist Church by 
the pastor. Rev. W. C. Kirk and : 
burial was In the Alvarado Cem
etery.

Mrs Burrow, a resident o f Jer- 
mvn was visiting in the home of I 
her daughter when she was fatally ; 
stricken Survivors Include a son 
and five daughters

A.V..INM) BONDS

Voted l o r  School At Stephenvllle 
In Flection Tuesday

immamnixi ;«iy i
phenvtlle property owners Tuesday I 
voted In favor of a (35,000 bond Is- j 
sue to finance half the cost of a 
new ward school building here A | 
total of 579 votes was csst

The taxpayers also voted to raise 
the school tax from f  1 00 to $1 2& 1 
on the 1100 valuation *o finance 
the bond Issue

For the bond Issue the vote was 
355 and 220: fo>- the tax raise. .300 
and 240

Application already has been 
made to the W PA for assistance In 
financing the 170.000 structure, 
which will contain 14 classroom* 
snd a large auditorium A cafe
teria wilt he installed In tbe re
modeled basement of thu present 
ward school building

C M l*ove d  Oo. of Fort Worth 
1s the architect

Station Personnel Change*
C. A. Oleaerke ta employed at 

l in e ’s Service Station M  night at
tendant. taking Uto place o f John
nie Btkian. wrt»o had worked tm  
Lane's for the p u l several meatDs.

A Dallas News picture and story 
<»me home to roost Monday, right 
through the l* S Mall* Addressed 
to "The Reporter Wh" Wrote This 
Story." the envelope had pasted 
on It a picture clipped from a re 
cent **dttion of the New*, portray
ing Billy Joe Keeler hi* dog I 
Gut tile and Ills *!»ter Mis* Mon- 
ta Keeler Within was th « note. In 
boyish hand ' Itear Mr Reporter 
Please won't you help me find my 1 
Dog She and her little puppy dls-^ 
appeared last night The puppy’s 
mini,- wa* tippy < iu » *  she had a 1 
whltn tip on the end of her tall.” 

“
The h gh plains country is short j 

on tail hats As a matter of fact, 
n pla n* wide search has revealed 
there are not enough Western hats 
in the country around Amarillo to 
use as headgear for the band which 
will play for President Roosevelt 
July 11 A cowboy haul of S.oon 
pieces Is being assembled to greet 
the President with "The Eyes of 
Texas Are Upon You." The biggest 
problem first wa* to find the n»c 
e*sary 50<l drums, and no one had 
thought to worry about hats until 
requests began pouring In.

Howard Hughes, the lank' >x t* 
millionaire. Is in New York wen. 
ing a brown felt which has *< n 
belter days, and presently he Is 
going to fly to Parts Just for ex
perience Whether he will go on 
around the world, he says, depends 
on how things look when he gets 
to Europe The only man who ever 
has flown from New York to Paris 
Is rbsr les  A  Lindbergh For two 
years Hughes who Is known as the t 
only independent movie producer ' 
from th* "outside” who ever got 
out of Hollywood with his ahtrt. 
has had stores of gasoline hurled 
at strategic pointa on the globe 
for Just such a flight.

Joe Jean Lazarawltt king of the 
Rambling Hoboes of America. Inc., 
visited In Fort Worth Wednesday 
and announced that that city had 
been chaaen official headquarters 
for the upper district of Texas of 
the 5.879 member organ tv*‘ Ion Rn 
route to national headquarters In 
Paterson. N J.. Laxarowlts hitch
hiked Into Fort Wortk because he 
learned via the "grapevine" thst 
brakemen and special officers in 
the railroad yards there were 
"tough.”

The most vailed and extensive 
entertainment ever offered visitors 
on the opening day of a Hico Re
union will reach a climax this year 
with (he crowning of the Itennloa 
Queen to reign oyer a court of at
tending beauties from Htephenvllle. 
Hamilton Dublin. Iredell. Carlton, 
t'lairette. Duffau. and a number of 
other neighboring towns, accord
ing to S J Cheek Reunion Asso
ciation manager

Members of tile Review Club, 
which has charge of arrangemaBU 
for the pageant, met Thursday a f 
ternoon to select the que«g aad 
complete plans for the Queea’s 
Ball at the Bluebonnet Country 
Club honoring the Queen, her 
escort, and the visiting duchesses 

Parade Klr*t Day 
A mammoth parade of floats aad 

decorated cars will launch the 4- 
du> celebration on August Id. Mg* 
Cheek stated that plan* had not 
been completed, but that the As
sociation was working to make 
this parade the moat elaborats la 
local history.

Other Attract!..*.
Other feature attractions during 

the four-day festivities of Mho's 
54th Annual Reunion will iacluda 
an old fiddler's contest, and an 
old-ttine singing A booth with 
plenty of Ire water, shade and 
chairs will he maintained oa tba 
grounds for the purpose of regis
tering all th old-timers

An Innovation in the form of a 
booth sponsored by the Hico Club 
of Dallas, in which will he dis
played products manufactured la 
Dalis* and wholesalers’ products 
of Interest to Hico merchants, will 
he of Interest to both old and 
young, according to Miss Marguer- 
ltte Pierson secretary to the Dal
is* Club who wrote Manager 
Cheek this week seeking the As
sociation * approval o f this plan. 
Miss Pierson has explained '.hat 
no retail products will fc“ **-  
hlbited *ln< e the club feels that 
this should le1 done by Hico mer
chants

It ts the plan of every member 
to jttenil the Reunion" said Mias 
Pierson ill her letter to Mr Cheek 

Further activities concerning 
the Dallas group's participation ta 
the pit nl< are to he discussed la 
detail at the next quarterly meet
ing July 18. at Kidd Spring* 

Program and t Irrular 
Mr Cheek haa begun preparation 

of the big four-page circular which 
will is usual carry a program of 
.-vents, and Individual invitation* 
fi m merchants professional men 
and i andidate. Space ts already 
being reserved In same which will 
he distributed throughout this en
tire section broadcast, and run as 
an advertisement in the New* Re
view

The Bob Hurst Shows, carrying 
six rides, six shows and a number 
of , on esslons. will play th* Re
union stand again this year This 
popular outfit hus pleased cr twds
•n the pa«» and « 4 n i r *  neflees
from Mr Hurst indicate that there 
will be a number of new features 
never offered locally before.

METHODIST REVIVAL
The annual revival of the Hico 

Method's! Church 1* scheduled for 
July 17 to 31 Rev. Herman L. 
Cochran of Fort Worth, and his 
singer will lead in the work. This 
evangelistic team ha* had around 
20<M1 conversions this year in meet
ing* in different states of the 
Union

This pastor has Just received a 
letter from Rev E. N. Scarlett or 
Comanche inquiring as to the date 
of our revival He says: “There 
are several here who want to come 
over and hear hire while he U at 
H ico "  He also says "We had a 
great meeting here. Cochran Is tbe 
heat I have ever had."

It looks as If Methodism of Htoe 
might fumble a rare opportunity 
If we do not have a great revival

We sincerely hope for a meet
ing that will lift tbe spiritual tone 
o f our whole community life We 
here and now cordially Invite all 
who are Interested In such a 
meeting to come over and have 
part

Nest Sunday we will have w  
regular morning nervines Church 
school at tea o'clock. pr« 
by the pastor at eleven The 
ning service will be dismissed In 
honor o f the revival belag con
ducted at the Christian Church.

May this preacher call to your 
attention that yarn are minding 
some really great messages if you 
are aot hearing Dr. Cllngmaa. 
Also the gospel la aoag Is being 
brought la an effective way by 
Rev aad Mrs Bradshaw. Hear 

J 0. MAWN.

1
D*wMriwi>’eds j  l _  _ J  ,
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Salem
By

MRS. W C. ROGERS

We are realizing some real sum
mer weather Dow. and hoping for 
rain aoon.

lira. W E Koonaman *nd Mr*
W. D. Nelm* have been ou the itch 
ll»t the past few weeks. We hope 
they will begin to Improve aoon 

Mr and Mr* W ( ’ Wolfe of In 
dlan ('reek and Mr and Mrs. J. V\
Scott were Sunday guest* of Mr- 
H. Koouaman and Mr and Mr*.
Hugh Koonsmau.

Mr and Mrs. Toni Wood and , -ml 
Children. Thurman aud Mias Mary RESOLVED 
Jewel of 1‘ulty. Mr aud Mra.
Charlie Glesnke of Mlllervillc.
Miss Elizabeth Sullivan of Steph 
envllle Arthur Trotter of Kurt 
Worth and Misses Mary Julia 
Talley and Tanthea Oieeeche were 
guests :n the home of Mr and Mrs.
L  H. Gtenet ke and chlldien Sun
day

Mrs. Nep Connally and daughter.
Miss Edna a"d Miss Phillip-* of 
Hlco were guests of Mrs Hugh 
and Mrs H Koonsmau one day 
last week

Miss Kaye Kconsman and Mrs.
Greer Alexander of Waco returned 
home the first of the week after a 
week's visit In the home of their 
parents. Mr and Mrs W E 
Koonsman.

Mr snd Mrs C. S Trimble of 
Duffau spent Suuday with Mi aud 
Mrs C. A Vim ent

Several of the young folks from 
here attended the party at the 
home of Mis Lucy Bowie at Duf 
fau.

Mrs H L Anderson and chil
dren. Lola and James returned to 
Sisk Sunday for an extended visit 
with relatives

Mr and Mr* Ray Kiwinsman an*i 
children, ft ft and Alma Faye of 
Duffau. and Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Koonsman spent Sunday w h th. 
parents. Mr aud Mra W E Koon- 
man

Tile party at the home o f Mr 
and Mr* H D Driver was enjoyed 
by a large crowd

Mr*. Minnie Sikes and H R 
Hyde spent Saturday night ami 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W C. Roger* Other visitors 
were Mr and Mr*. J H Albright 
and Miss Violet Albright of Se 
den

Misses Neva and Je»*;e Vincent 
were Sunday guests of Ml** Nell 
Monroe of Duffau

Mrs H Kt Mina man spent Sunday 
night with Mr and Mrs W C 
V.' fe of *nd: n Creek

Leland and Duane W’olfe of J 
Clairelte are guests this week In j 
the home of their grandmother 
Mrs H Koonsman

Miss Willie Safrell of Torlnth 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Miss Mildred Farrell

Mr snd Mr* Clem Anz of Fort 
Worth were week-end visitor* In 
the home of her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. Jessie Knight

Mr snd Mrs. W W Grave* via 
1*ed Mr* F M Green and Mrs 
Cecil Davis at Stephenvtlle Inst 
Saturday

Mr and Mr* S F Farrell and 
non Charlie Mr and Mr* .least*
Knight snd son. Junior Mi and 
Mr* L  J Jordsn and chi drrti 
Mr and Mrs Clem Anz of Fort 
Worth and Delton Pylanf 
phenvllle all spent Sunda 
gether on the H*i*que Rivet

Word came »<> ihl* com mu nit v of 
the sudden fe.**h of Mr* John 
Howerton of Hog Jaw Mr* How 
•rton w>* .in am t of M-» J C •
Lanev gnd Mr* H G D i o r  of 
this comm.in tv The famllv snd 
relatives have our avmpathy

RE.HGLIT1U.MN 01' H I i r i T I I
WHEKEAS. the Order of the 

Eastern S’ of ’i « v i s  .1
ter 419. h. * ............. *ost
beloved m< er. all*. Eula Smith.
and

WHEREAS, she having been a
member for forty-five year*, we 

i remember her as a staunch advo- 
j cate of the finer precepts and prac- 
t.ces ot our Chapter, she being 

I possessed of rar vision, high Ideul- 
1 ism. and

WHEREAS, though bereft of her 
presence, the Order bears au im
press of her leadership and per
sonality ; therefore, be It 

. RESOLVED. Thai we have »u » -  
j taiued a great loss in her going-

I RESOLVED That we acknowl
edge our Indebtedness to her for 
many of the finer things In our 
Eastern Star life, and that we hold 
In retnembrame her graciousness 
aud polae. her enthusiasm and In
itiative. her loyalty and her will
ing service

HE IT  Ft ItTHER RESOLVED. 
That a copy of these resolutions 
be furnished T r ia s  Eastern Star 
Magazine Hlco News Review. a
copy spread In our minutes, and a 
copy sent to her family

Respectfully submitted.
MRS KEREN HUDSON.
MRS. TOTSY COKTON.
MRS AFTEN AYCOCK.

Committee

Altman
By

MRB. J. H Mc-ANELLY

W e ld o n  B u rn ey
CssilM itr  her

R ep re sen ta t iv e

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Prater of 
Stepheuville spent the week end 

1 visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
C F Young

Miss Mary Heth Clifton of Austin 
and her friends. Miss Lura W il
liams and A V Freeman Jr . of 
I ’earl spent the week end with her 
parents, brother and sister, Mr 
aud Mrs O R Clifton James Hor
ace and Myrl. •

Mrs Will Harnett and daughters, 
Mra Hast! Prater and L g l  ratio 
v tailed Mr* 8 c  Rall*back Wed
nesday.

8 H Morgan and son. Joe. w en  
j Dublin visitors Saturday.

-Mr and Mrs. Dan Hass. Mr 
and Mrs O. L  Allen. Miss Bertha 
and Dsnn Haas Jr . of Stephenville. 
visited Mr and Mr*. Henry Mc- 
Anelly and Glynn • Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H L  Rurnuni and 
(hildren Gene and June, of Mt 
Calm and M ia  Ruth Tumble of 
Palestine were guests In the O. R 
Clifton home Sunday.

Gladys Vern and James Taylor
4 O K I ELI AND H A Mil TUN 

t Ol NTIEN

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Gordon
By

MRS. ELLA  NEWTON

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Newman and

Billi* Moore spent Friday with 
her aunt. Mr*. Lillie Craig and 
family

Dennis Davit and family of near 
Chalk Mountain visited In the W 1: 
Hanshew horn* Friday

Lawrence Shipman of Oden - 
Chattel visited Jesa McCoy Wed 
ne«dar nigh!

Mr and Mr* Frank Craig an 
two daughters Mary K and Flo:*.
• pent awhile Friday night In the 
J. M Cooper home.

Miss Flora McCoy and little 
niece Rillle Jo Moore. Mr* Viva 
Dunlap and two ton*. Roy and 
Ravim-nd and niece Margery Sim 
mon*. spent Wednesday with Mrs 
Finny Dunlap and family.

J D Craig and family. Hud Dot- 
son and family, Rillle Moore and 
Will Flanarv spent awhile Friday 
evening with F D Craig and fam
ily

Mr and Mr* Rill Moore and 
son. Leroy, from Pony Creek 
Mr and Mr* Walter Dotson and 
two children and Will Flanary
• pen! Mondav In the John Cooper

of Fort Worth and Edna Lowery 
of Mlllervllle visited Grace Cozby | ,<r two 
Sunday afternoon

1 .w . Mrs Frink Pet ree of WttCO l*
K . 111C voter* have remarked that y) „  h, r , Irt#r Mr . . 8  C Rail*
w as too young to be a Repre- , h„  fc t

I am not a* young a* 1 , Memb, r,  of the Hll|,  Bonnel
Club entertained their families 
with a plcnlo on the creek in the 
Bingham pasture Wednesday night 
Ice cream, cake and lemonade 
were served There were 41 pres
ent Everyone enjoyed the o<> a- 
sion

Mrs E. C. Tidwell and daughter, 
Louise, of Dallas, spent the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs Bryan 
Smith and family and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Jewel Dyal of Alabama has
bom visiting her sl*ter. Mr* Floyd j 
Walker anil faintly for the past j 
week

Mrs. Ella Newton is visiting' 
Mr and Mrs. Weston Newton and j 
family of the Mt. Zion community. 1 

Mrs Ima Smith and son. Lewis, 
visited Mr* W D Perkins and , 
children awhile Thursday night 

Hern Sawyer and wife, and W il
lie Mae and Kin* Perkins were in 
Hlco Thursday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Homer 1-esler, Mr. I 
and Mr* J l» Craig, and buhy 
were in Stephenville Saturday to 
have Mr. Lester's arm treated I 
They report hi* arm Improving j 
some.

Mr*. Ruby Prlddy. and son. Tom 
Frank, of Mills county were down 
a few hours Frld iy  visiting in the 
Wince Perk.n's home Jack return- | 
ed home with them to visit a week

Weston Newton and family vis
ited Mrs Ella Newton and family 
awhile Sunday night 

Cicero Payne and wife and chil
dren of Morgan spent Sunday with 
Floyd Walker and family. Floyd 
and Jack and Annell w» nt home 
with them to visit a few days 

Miss Annie Muude Harris of San 
Antonio spent the fourth at home 
Her parents met her In Waco Sun

day and look k*r back to Waco 
Monday night to catch the trg n 
home.

A REAL LINIMENT
For fifty years Ballard’sSnowLiniment 
has been the favorite for easing the 
muscles made tore by over-work or too 
much exertion, strains, sprains, and 
bruises. Oet a 30c or 60c bottle nod 
keep it handy.

CORNER B R IG  COMPANY

1

"

tentative
appear. being 34 years of age at 
l b  preaeat U n i I graduat' d from 
ih. HamtlK t: High 8 n the I
Class of 'L't and have been en- J 
gage*l in business with my father!

! an,! ranching since that time 1 1 
1, .  that my i i p e n m n  places me '

I
pie of this district in a capable I 
and efficient manner. j

1 bav« tried ' see a* many | 
1 voters in the different districts as 

possible. but find it impossible to 
-I Dlart every>•: • I am inskini: the 

I race tor Representative on Issue* 
that are lacing the people of Texas 
t o ' «y and not on personal friend- 

j •tup altogether As your represent
ative in the Legislature I would 
fa> e the same problems which 
would confront the Governor, aa 
a - * and changt * In law* originate 

| in the House of Representatives. 
A'though my opinions and things 
tor wbnh 1 stand may not meet 

1 w th the cnt.re approval of every 
voter cif this district, I will con- 
-tantly be on guard and stand for 
th4 thing* thai will Ih of benefit 
to the people of my district- And I 
will not only vote accordingly, but 
I will use royr best efforts to put 
through legislation of Interest to 
my constituents. I would expect to 
be a " doer" Instead of a ''voter.”

I haven't any pa*t political rec

Mr and Mr* Sherman Gustav- 
*on of Clifton vl*!ted Sunday with

OR. W. W. NNIDFB 
— Destlel

D l 'nLIN . TEXAS 
Office Phone SS
Residence Phone >4

FOR SALE
ONE 9-FOOT FR1GIDA1RE 
ONE 5-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 1935 MODEL INTER

NATIONAL PICKUP  
(In A-l Condition)

BARGAIN PRICES
TERMS AS DESIRED

Linkenhoger Appliance Co.
Phone 110 Hamilton Kooken Bldg.

home Mr* John Coojw— returned
home with her daughter to *pend ' *’r<̂  *" ° f fe r  you. as this Is my^flrst
. n * ■ 1.. v -

Mr and Mra Frank Craig and 
two daughters Mary and Eloise 
and Mis# l»e.*i* v  -Coy from Dun- 
nigan spent Sunday In the J M. 
Cooper home

tun*- to ever nsk for public office, 
but I will appreciate your vote and 
influence in the coming election 
and promise f elected to make a 

lv. ' representative
(Political Adv |

Charter No 41M Reserve D atri t No 1̂

if Fort ; 
of Ste-

lay to- I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of HIM1. I\ TMI « T t T »  4H T IX A * »

At the r 
rwpuniir
St ctloi 5

u.
in.

of
all

tuslr.»a* <0 June 10th 1939. pub! shed In 
tt.a by ( 1 nipt miler i t tb» Currency, under

V 8 Revised Statutes

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

A S 8 F T S

Jim Murray of Hlco was a vis 
Itor of Hollla Connally Sunday 
morn ng

Mr and Mr* Pverette Thomp 
eon hid as their guests Sunday. 
Mr anil Mrs Charlie Tolliver of 
pear C alrette a lio  Mr and Mr* 
Leonard McClendon and little 
daughter, Marlene, of this com 
munttv

Nelda loifay Seay returned to 
her home at Greyville Thursday 
after spending the past few week* 
with her sls’ -r Mr* Gerald Otep- 
per.

Mrs S S Johnson and «or 
Kenneth, spent Saturday afternoon 
with her aunt. Mr* L. J Jordan 
nt Hlco

Hi Johuson was in the Honrv 
Cr-ek community Inst Wednesday 
and Wednesday night helping h « 
uncle Andy Jordan. with trail 
threshing, and also doing som-- 
visiting

Olga Duncan of Fa -y was a 
business visitor In the E B 
Thompson home l*te Sunday nf 
ter noon

Messrs Walter Tolliver of Wal
nut Spring* md Fdgsr and Lloyd 
Bullard of Falla Creek were at 
Lec-iard McClendon * FHdav

M H Johnson and family of 
Orevvtlle spent Sunda v as gue*ts 
of Mr and Mr* S S Johnson and 
tam ly

W# are having some hot and 
also dry weather at thi* place. If 
It doesn't rain in the next few 
days It will he jn*t too bad for the 
corn, truck oafehes snd garden*

We are sorry to report little Miss 
Marlene McClendon and Kennet-5 
Johnson on the sick list

Mr Paul Rexrowt and family of 
Gordon were visiting Mrs Rex- 
rost s brother Gerald Clepper and 
family Sunday afternoon

After a two-week*’ visit w th 
relatives and friend*. Elton John
son returned to his home at Waco
Frilny.

Hid McNeil nf StephenvOl* 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mew Gerald Clenper

M m  Rtva Jenkins and Hens her 
Lamy. were tn Glen Rene Sunday 
Their brother, Yemen, and wtf* of 
Fhtry accompanied them there.

Loans and discount*

Overdraft*

United State* Government obligation*, direct and 
fully guaranteed

Other bond*. Btpck*. and *e,-urltl»*

flanking house non. Furniture and fixtures |i po

Reserve with Federal R* -ervv bans

(ash ha lab' e* with other hank* and cash items in 
process of collect ion

f 91' <13 <*4 

1.271.29

252.400 00 

<000 00 
1.00 

sr. 9*1 79

170.303 95

Oth-r a * s v «  Federal pep..*'* Insurance Corporation 2 27

TOT AI A St IT S  547 473 33

L I A B I L I T I E S

iH-maiul rtcpi * t» of mllvlduale partnership* and
< orporat'oas

State, county, and munx'.pnl deposit*

I n led State* Government and postal eavinrs dspoalls

fiivtdend* declared hut not yet pa >hie and am< unt* 
•et aside for dividends not de ,ared

Capital account.

Common stock, 500 *h»re*. par $100 00

*405 109 54 

9 125 49 

*7* <9

f  500 00

per share

Surplus

I'ndivlded pi-of ls— n-f 

TO TA L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT

TCFTAL L IA B IL IT IE S

I *.1 01 * f 0

50 000 00

3070041

no 7<o 41
547 473 33

State of Texas County of Hamllti n as

I E H Randal*. Cashier of the above-rum.'d bank do 
solemnly sweat that the above statement Is true to th* beat 
r f  my knowledge and belief

r  H r.ANDAUH. Cashier

Sworn t<» and subscribed before ms th s 7th day of 
July 1939

J C Rf'DORRS. Notary Public

Correct—Attest:

J W. Richbcurg. R A Dorsey, C. L  Woodward. Dirtvlmt.

A Big Opportunity 
For Wise Shoppers

July Clearance
O F  A L L  S U M M E R  M E R C H A N D I S E ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

8  D ays o f  R e a l M o n ey -S av in g  V a lu e s
FOLKS—Selling starts Friday, July 8 and continues through Saturday. July 16. You’ll 
profit by taking advantage o f these prices—No Premiums, No Give-Away Merchan
dise— but just Real, Honest-to-Goodness Prices on Summer Merchandise.

Believe It Or Not, You Can't Afford to Not Attend This Money-Saving Event!
30 MEN’S WHITE OXFORDS ------------ ---- ------------------ ------------------------------------

M en ’s S u its
Dresb, Sport and Mocassin 

RpKular Price $3.00, Special

MEN S WHITE OXFORDS
Regular Price $4.00. Special $3.39

MEN’S GRAY OXFORDS
Regular Price $4.00. Special $3.39

36 MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Regular Price $1.00, Special 79c

MEN’S
HANES SHIRTS & SHORTS

Rtjiular Price 35c, Special 27c

ALL
MEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS 

* 2 PRICE
MEN’S FANCY ANKLETS

SfN 8 2 PAIR 25c
HOYS'

ATHLETIC SHIRTS & SHORTS
SPECIAL 9c Per (iarment

MEN’S
HAWK BRAND OVERALLS

Blue or liberty Stripe, Special 9*c

MEN’S FULL CUT BLUE AND  
GREY CHAMBRAY SHIRTS

Special l*rice, only 49c

MEN’S SCOUT SHOE
Rlack or Tan. Full Leather Slip Sole

SPECIAL $1.69

MEN’S TIES
50c Men's Tie*. Special 39c
$1.W0 M* n> Ties, Special 79c

MEN’S PAJAMAS
Regular $1.00 Value. S|>ecial 85c

BOYS’
FANCY WHITE ANKLETS

Regular 25c Value, Special 15c

7 WHITE GABERDINE SUITS
All With 2 Pants

Regular $12.50,
SPECIAL $3.98

Sizes 35, 37. 38. 39. & 40
■ ■■■—■' P ' ■1 ■■■ 11

MEN’S PRE-SHRUNK & SANFORIZED
SPORT MODEL PANTS

38 PAIR
Regular Price 98c. Special 88c
Regular Price $1.25, Special 95c
Regular Price $1.49, Special $1.19
Regular Price $1.95, Special $1.59

24 Pair Boys’ $1.00 Pants 79c i

SANDALS
FOR LADIES
In I)oe Skin &
Patent.
White. Red. 
Blue. Green 
& Black

Rep. $!.95 and 
$2.49
IU-K- $1 .(HI 
Grade
Ladies’ $3.95 
White Ties 
Ladies’ $2.95 
White Tien
All Mi.-sea and Children’s 
Sandals. AimoHt 1-2 Price! 
See our display of these.

$1.39
69c

$2.95
$1.98

LADIES' WASH DRESSES 
Special — 69c

Ladies’ Batiste Dresses. Bright New 
Patterns and 8 vies at ONLY 98 Cents! 
Every dre : our stock musi sell— 
D n’t mi.'.s .seeii.j; our price i n SPRING 
AND SUMMER DRESSES.

LADIES’ PURSES
Ail $1.00 Va’ . e* ........ 79c

MISSES SADDLE AND PADDLE
SLACK-ER-ALLS 

Special .........  79c

MEN’S AND BOYSP
BATHING TRUNKS

At a Special I*rice <f 65c— 75c

ji 9x12 Heavy Weight
PABCO RUG

j 9x12 New Rugs.
I  NEW PATTERNS

RUG SPECIAL!

$4.29 ! 
$3.95 l

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

S p rin g  &  Sum m er T O P M O S T  Fashions
In Luxury Batistes, Klaxons and Ladies’ Slirper Lawn—MUST SELL!
All Regular 19c quality at 
All Regular 25c quality at 
All Regular 39c quality at 
36” Dotted Swiss, Regular 49c, special 
Embroidered Voile, Regular 75c, Special ♦

12V,c 
16V,c 

26c
..39c

49c
NEW PRINTS In Fancy and Solid Colors

Never at Such Low Prices 7c Yard

J. W. Richbourg
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JOKES &. JltlQLES
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jE n n iE  m A E

Platan! * on the tree trunk-*,
Hpeerket on the air 

Ad* In nil the |>u|»er«,
I nmimiirner* e*er j  **here.

Mnklnn n »oui* i>v M>eei-h 
Or vlnrlnv n mountain «on«,

Wl*h the Inn would let u*
IJhe them nil the k» hk.

Several week* an*) J. H Pool 
eyrneatly launched 111* campaign 
(or  county Judge, and atm >■ that 
time he ha* heeii all over the
< unity, making a sincere ecfort t H H
*ee every man. woman and child 1 audidate for Hallroad ( omnii*- 
Explaining thai he I. the card- * ° “ » r - *•»»• ■ W j  •«
glvtn e»t man" In Hamilton Comity “ ' . - s  about hi* rabbit* fi>ot.

copv of the weekly edition. Mr. and 
Mra. Waldrop have covered quite 
a bit of territory the»e laat few
month* Not *o many moon* ago 
we received a card from aoine- 
where out In New Mexico.

• • •
Dave McCarty thinks Marvin

Scott I* the best cowboy In Krath 
County be au»e after two day* he 
h « finally found the twin calve* 
Mr McCarty ha* been looking for. 

• 0 •
M M Marcum In charge of the 

field lighting tund. ha* submitted 
j  list of those who purchaHed 
note* or donate! directly to the 
land within the past two week*. 
They are H L. Eight. Dublin. $2't; 
Grady Bartow. $2 0 . Paul Wren. 

, f 2 >. .1 T Mobley $20 Swift 4 Co. 
and Southern t'nlon rtilltles Co 
made outright donations to the 
fur 1 of $10 and $20. r e s p e c t iv e  
The Amerli an Legion committee 
h i* approximately $240 yet to go. 
but they hope to have reached the 
goal by the lfitlt of this month 

* • •
Prank Morris of Italia* County,

whii h he says bring* him luck
M in i*  ornes from Wood County.

Mr. Pool say* that he has hud a
lot of enjoymen' campaigning and 
that, one thing h- has noticed in J £•* h« “ ": f «»•*$»*»•*»»
hi» county-witi* travel* in an im- creator of th- Kail road
provement In the appearance of ,of
farm women Without an exception '■ ‘ ,l l s , ) ' *^  -'**a r 1,1 w,,l’ 1
they have greet-d him it the door Morrln was born The election this
dressed attractively. He . «o say* J*“ r ,,H h* ,d J“ l> u ;  1‘ 
that practically every family happen* to oe the d a f  ol Prank
this community read* the HIco \ Morrla birth He w is accompanied
paper thoroughly, a* they were all ' *’ n *oni' 1 a rounds b>
aware of the fact that he was mak- "  ^  ( h,*b*-y who, by

IREDELL ITEMS
llv VINN S T '  M.A J0>K* l o t s '  l orefwi ud< Ml

Mr. and Mr* Will Jones vlalted | 
friends here Sunday.

The Methodist meeting closed 
isunday night. Hro. itarne* was a | 
fine pre idler, and made a great 
many friend*

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Lott, children 
and friends were here vtslting j 
Sunday and Monday

Mr. and Mr* Cap Newman and 
*iin are vi*l(lng relative* and j 
friend* th.s week end. Cap goes to 1

MFTHOItlfcT 4 HI III II 11 $ t|s
I Iredell and Walnut springs I

By It, P James. Pastor

t he way.
Ing the race for cottuty Judge The 
heat Is not keeping people from ( 
taking politics seriously, he says, 
for everyone Is intensely Interested 
In his platform and very desirous 
of talking things over with him

was born atid reared In the same 
section of Hast Texas which Mr. 
Morrl* claim* as the acene of hi* 
nativity.

Headline In a Port Worth paper 
"W ild  Life Meeting Planned in 
Temple."

S J. Cheek, happening Inf > th* 
office this week, v a t  Inno- *ntly 
extolling the 'v irtues of Ernest 
Thompson. In whom he ha* hi* 
f - th as gubernatorial timber, an I 
was very much

I>ry Fork
By

O PAL DRIVER

Mr and Mr*. Murrell Able* and 
children Nelson, Melvin, and Roy 
Allan, and Grandmother Abie* 

etiihia'rraased when 1 WHr,‘ 8unday guests of Mr md
we asked. "A re  you trying to In- 
f'u-n e ottr vote ’ " Just now Mr 
Cheek is divided between two in
terests the Reunion and the gov- j 
e-nor's race. Definite announce- . 
ments concerning the former will 
likely he made in the next two 
weeks, but there I* nothing detlnlte 1 
about the latter yet

Lloyd Able* a ml family if

With the holiday death 
reaching 57*5 to establish a new 
high as the costliest Pourth of 
July holiday In hlatory, we 
recollect a hit of strategy on the 
part of the state Public Safety 
Department which, several days 
before the holiday week end. pub
lished n report of the number of 
deaths that would occur from 
traffic accident*, drowning, plane 
rrashe*. fireworks and other mis
haps. and even went so far as to 
*.iv exactly how tbev would he 
killed. This report was. of course, 
bised on previous figure* The 
fact that the state death toll fell 
eight short of their pre-holiday 
predictions may hate been due to 
the concerted efforts of holiday 
trtnt>e*s one of whom said ‘ I 
didn't want to be a statistic, so I 
took special pa''is to drive with 
care.”

• • •
While we cannot vouch for the 

ultimate destination - f  those fish
ermen who weive tall tale* about j t i *  
their exploit* we .in offer 'h l*jk=^

Mr*
HIco

Visitors In the C. Driver home 
Saturday night were Mr and Mrs.
Hardy Parker of Grejrvllle. and 
Mr and Mr* Murrell Able* and 
family and Grandmother Able*

Mr and Mr*. Graves and son of 
Plug Br-inrh spent Sunday with 

' Mr. and Mrs. Tynn Davis and son 
toll I Kenneth

Mr. atul Mrs. G. C. Driver and 
daughters. Opal and Johnny, were employed at Meridian 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Hermit Gordon and baby of HIco 
Woodrow Gordon of Olin. who 
was visiting h;s brother. Hermit, 
accompanied Mr. and Mr*. Driver 
home to spend the night.

Clyde LePevre o f Carlton was in 
ou- midst Tuesday.

A A M. College
Mrs. Brashear visited her bro

ther and family Monday
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Gregory 

and family visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Oliver New 
som are visiting hl« parent* 
through the holiday*.

A group of young folks w. nt to 
Gl»n Hose for the week end

Clifford Main I* visiting parent* 
this week

Mr a’id Mr* Jerry Phillip* and 
family are on their *ummer vaca
tion

Hill Echols I* suffering with a
sore foot. He v a t  hit by a car 

Mr and Mrs. Roy Moore and 
daughter have rented the home of 
Mr Dick Evans.

Mr nml Mr* Ervin Tidw-ll are 
visiting relative* and friend* here

Mr* Q A Pouts I* on the *|ck Monday 
list this week.

Mrs. Ida Weir Is hack hom e She
has been visiting relatives in Port
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Word Main have 
gone on 'heir vacation toward 
West Texas

Mr and Mrs Don Mitchell are 
visiting relative*

Miss Dorothy Lee Dunlap Is vis- 
, itlng her father this week

Relatives are visiting Mr and 
Mr* Shlplev this week end.

Mr and Mrs J. I. Goodman weie ) 
visit.ng relative* here this week 
end

Mr* A. N Pike has been III this 
week.

Mr* C o n  Little Is visiting rela
tive* and friend* this week end 

Mr* II K Ja< kson and children
are visiting In Port Worth this

Mr. Vergil Huckabv Is visiting 
111* family this week end

Paul Patterson was visiting rel
atives over the wo-ek end He Is

Sermon topic* for Sunil i>
10 A Kure Amitucsiu a \\ 11 
low Springs School House at in no 
A M Train or Pall at Waluut 
Spring* at II On A M 'When Is 
One Deud?” at Prairie View School 
House at 4 oo P. M 'h lst'.au 
Arithmetic" at Walnut Spring* at 
S IS P M

Thl* pastor Is exp * t**<l to <io th- 
preaching In a meeting at Turn- 
ersvllle. Texu*. beginning July 21

In 18K0 Iredell Walnut Spring* 
and Eulogy were served by W V 
Jones as pastor The pastorate 
waa in Jhe Dublin lnstrli will E 
P Boone a* Presiding Elde-

An enjoyable day was spent on 
the river with a big fl*h fry tor 
7H people present over the we-k 1 

lend A grand !um h was spread. 
July with plenty of bed le • offee and 

- old di inks
--I* I* vis- 
live* and

1

Miss Annie Maude Hit 
Itlng his parent* She 
works In Sun Antonio

Mr and Mr* C R C *ul«y a 
children were In W a n  Monday 

Mi * Bonnie Harr s ha* return.* 1 
to her home in Houston.

Mr and Mr* Whitley of Gorman 
visited their brother ami mother.
I $ trace rar.d Hornet arid Vrs 
Whitley, do.ing the week end 
He will be able to be brought home j 
one day thl* w • -k 

Mr and Vrs It

Ae’a Hack With Thl* Story
■Thl* 1* E 8 (T ippy) She***'

story and he was stuck with It two 
hours Saturday afternoon. At t p.
m. Proprietor Sheets of a reataur-
iiii1 i the intense i on of High- 
wu>„ 70 and 22 n*/uth of Corsi
cana was tinkering with a faucet 
at the soda fountain He took off
tin hand . . hut accidentally drop
ped a n it Into the fuucet He siutg 
In the little finger o f hi* right 
bund to retrieve the nut, but lu
st id th» finger stuck Mechanic 
John S'orrie wa« paged After two 
hours' work with wrenches pliers 
and ha ksaw the faucet w s freed

from the fountain and Sheet*, 
Storrle and the faucet were then 
taken to UU shop, the faucet 
opened with a hacksaw and the
finger released

666 Malaria
in 7 <l« « *• r«lu

COLDS
l iquid. Tablet* lire gar

>alse. ' * » *  DropsHaaSsctw. IS nua*U*
Trj "Rub-*«>.Ti»*<" W*i- 4'» Hot l.nuamt

Pave, of Meridian. ' - i 
here over the week end 

V - 1 ’l l-  Vi
of young folk* to Glen Ro»- las'

_ ___ ______ ... J. Phiil ps v,»-
This pastor at th parsonage i (ted Hal V. A 1 ti Monday nis.h- 

Irei' '1 presided at the marr' ,_-e of | Mr and Mrs (' K C ilcy. .1 . u 
It L. Glllelaml and Ml-* SytiP ! nle Gregory ''hirlc-- ind Hou e 
Hendrick* Hi the evening f July Harris w r» in O n  Ho— Sunday 
2 The couple are cltlien* of S<im- 'afternoon
ervell County. Mr. and Vrs Whitmore and (am-

_...... .... .... . . ' lly were In Hamilton the Pourth.
| Allen Bowman and wit- » > r »  

Rela'lve* of Mr* f ! s Mitch - tl. re v < t ng rela'lv,-* oi.*' 
are visiting here I week ,-nd.

Mrs Young and d.iu. iit.-r Miss I <>lln Sutphen was sink ng ha d-.
iM v s  with frit nds here last week

Mr. and Mrs Ervin of Brecken-j] 
ridge visited her sister, Mrs H L ]

' A ' Mitchell, thr.ugh th. holldiys
Mr. and Mta H L Mitchell and 

children and 'heir rela'.ves all eu- 
Prank Chancellor of Ablle ie j j „ ywl , r|p ,,,  ̂ „ n . . .

was shaking hands with many old Pourth
friends here Sundiy T  O Gregory i» working In Hico

Mrs Pr**d Hewitt of liailts vi* >vlth ' Is to »[h*-r I. v. ■ . .
Red her parents her,- the 4ih j Several people g c i g>>! i e  

Mr* Campbell *>f Aiabama Is ,f lf wt,: " v
visiting friends her.'

Dewey Davis and Mary Heyro'h i 
were In Port Worth Monday

Jake Kills and w fe and i hllilren 
visited hi* slate’’ Mr*. Mollle 
Lawreni'e. last week end

Wc are glsd to reoort Vis- S'el- 
la Jones improving

Mis* Ir*-ne Stegal vis *e-l her 
sisters. Mr*. Willard Hu s*. i and 
Mr*. T O Gregory Iasi we,-k end 

Rev and Mrs I) D T dwell of i 
DeLeon visited here list w.-ek end 

Bobble Tidwell and Bill Joe 
Pout* left for Houston to vis** Boy '
H irrls and family

Building Materials
. . . 'Ye have hiich-^rade. well-seasoned 
lumber for every purpose at reasonable 
prices. us fiyure with you on repair 
ar.fl eonstixiction jobs.

See Our Display of 
MODERN PLUMBING FIXTURES

Modernize your bath room now at small 
cost. We will be jrlad to show you how.

H igginbotham  B ro s , and  C o .
Phone 143

Mrs G M S. ale. Mrs Clem M* 
Aden Mr* P.dd Lott and lady 
friend visited How e|| McAden 
Sunday Howell |* reported to be 
doing fine

Mr and Mr- Lee Phillip* were 
h»re from Port Worth over the 
week end

a t *  * * * ?

i. r  $  ii  i  k

A L L  BCILDING MATERIALS

Truck or Rail Delivery Dir- t from 
Big Mill* Great Saving* Mail List | 
Salesmen write about Commission 
Proposition

NEW W AV U  MBER CO.

4721 Nav gallon. Houston Tex

.- i » t , t '  e> i i  m  v i  ■ < - e

aIs
I
I

MtWfWWWm a m w w

consolation to thW who might | 
have worried alxitit the tltn * 
wasted or spent In :hi*. on- |
->f the simpler p!ea*iirc-i of life- 
' U h l  dOM not deduct ' • >'ll t'.'e | t r ’  
allotted time of man those hour* r; 
spent In fishing "

• • •
Newsblt: Lorene Rorl**- m wear

ing a new diamond on THE  finger.

J W  Waldrop who. with Mr* 
Waldrop, recently returned from a 
trip through *lx of 'he Southern 
states, wa* bark at work last 
week, but not without hi* Hico 
piper. Leaving home for a day at 
the ranch before tin* dispatch of 
the paper on hi* route, h** stopped 
for an early morning visit at the 
News Review office and to get a

■ iiiiiiiE

I* atttrty air.t m l  tiw  stur. avatar sex** (I) 
t l )  U t m  as

_ tin** (■> Lh ____
^Iwnhc' e w tG *  y * »t  ̂H*—IN  Oat it I*.

YODORA
•  •  o a o D o a

: FREE!
•  •  O l O D O B A N T  C H A M  • •

aaajMM^far t r M

■tiMlat, ralrfiaia, 
Oaaa. Dw. r-l.

H. William Allen
Of Hamilton County

for a regular term as

District
Attorney

PRINCIPLES:
Fair and impartial investigation & prosecution of every ca.se. 
The trial of contested cases as well as u neon tested cases.
The prompt trial o f cases to avoid the “delay of the law."
Economy through law enforcement by reducing offenses 
against the property o f the people.
Full cooperation with every law enforcement agency. 
Equality before the law for all offenders.
In addition to official duties, full cooperation with every 

organization and individual in the three counties to turn 
youth away from crime.

REC0R0 AND QUALIFICATIONS:
Only one case reversed in the three Counties during first 

and only term in office.
O f all indictments returned in the three counties during 

the lfi months served, only one ruled insufficient on the evi
dence placed before the Grand Jury.

Five years in the University o f Texas on a Scholarship, 
three o f which were spent studying Texas Laws, followed 
by graduation with a LLB deg ree in 1931 and the general 
practice o f law and service as County and District Attorney.

Fair... Impartial... Qualified-Experienced
---------Your Vote and Influence Earnestly Solicited

FiRESTONC cuts thm cost of Tiro Safety
ju»C at the time when you need a new set of tire*. At 
thit time of the year you should replace tires that arc 
worn and smooth for greatest safety during the 
summer driving season. Tires may look alike on the 
outside — but inside they a rt different. The name 
FIRESTONE on a tire is your assurance of extra 
safety and Ion); mileage because only Firestone Tires 
arc built with these pi ten ted and exclusive construction 
features:

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone patented process by 
which every hber of every cord in every plv is saturated 
with liquid rubber, com m terach  tire-destroying 
internal friction and heat which ordinarily cause 
blowouts Nine extra pounds of rubber are added to 
every 100 pounds of cord.

Two Extra Layers of Gum - Dipped Cords under 
the tread, another patented Firestone construction 
feature, protect against punctures.

Scientifically-Designed Non-Skid Tread made
of tough slow-wearing rubber, assures safer stops 
and longer non-skid mileage. v

Now that Firestone gives you all of these safety and 
economy features at these low prices, you cannot 
adord to take chancci; with unsafe tires this summer, 
t ome in today and join the Firestone havc-A-Life 
Campaign by equipping your car with a set of new 
Firestone Convoy Tires— the taj^st tires that money 
can hm at these low prices.

Look at these LOW PRICES
FIRESTONE CO NVO Y FOR CARS AN D  TRUCKS4. VI-20 •  7 . 6 04 AO-21 7 . 0 04 7 A-IU 8 . 1 5

A.ixviu * 8 . 8 0
S.2V 17 9 - Z 5
A.2S-1H 9 .6 §

V V M 7 * 1 0 . 4 9  
b.ooib i t . e e6.2 VIA I S . l f

............ J O IN  THE TntESTONE

....•••'"J  v( *" $  y  %,//'

.......C A M P A IG N  t o d a y /
____  teMdeTOfhtt N WWih W k f  1

fdim  »,/.*->/ Alfred vrellenstem. eveumgf ever SatmmHdeN.B.C IW Netowe T

r*n * looatfea Hrw o m Volte o f tlx  R 
Program twice each week & u i n g  lU  t hum

Lane’s Service Station
Texaco Gasoline t  Motor Oils 

HICO, TEXAS
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ILL JUST OWE UNDER WiC ^  
COWiE UP WITH THE VOUN6STER 
N  O n m y  SMOULDERS ___ „

■ton Nraw Krntrtn
PU B LISH ED  EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HICO. TEXAS

PRESS

ROLAND L HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

___M  HnjniJ'i-kM matter M *- 10.
at tit* |».tuArr at Hioo. Tata*. 

A rt o f C «t| ra a  at March A

■I’MU'RIPTION r i l l  IS 
Trad* Territory

On* Year 11 00
Thr** Month* lit* 

Btnau*. Erath and f a

Month* 00*
tmrahl* CASH IN  
will he diaronllaaad

A D V E K T IS IN ti MATKM
D IS P LA Y  M r per column inch **r m- 

■arttor < ontra. t rat** upon appllration. 
W A N T  a d s  IOc P »r llaa or tr  P*r word.r tn**rti*n Additional nwrtoni at 

aar tin* or Ir p*r word 
L O C A L  EEAKER.S lOr P»r lin* par is- 

aartton atmiahi
M INIMI U Oharaw. tor Ad* ,-k*r«e<i oatf
(a  thoar I 'o lm r r .  carrying rcwu.af ai- 
■wauta with th* N*w* Rexire*

Notira* o f .hurrh ra l«rta in i»»n t*  whrr* 
a rharw* of ad*ni**atn ■» mad* ohituariaa. 
a n ir  of thank*, raaolutlon* o f rap *rl. 
tad all malt*r not now*, will b* rharcod 
“o r  at th* rwaolar rata*

Anr rrroa*»o . r d lr r t  «  upon the har- 
o f any prnon or firm  appearing In 
rwlnmn* w ill h* Cladle and promptly
t*d upon railing nrt*ntton o f th* 
cement to th* arti ■» 'O n **ta>n

Tlrn. Texas. Krldax. Jaly •». 1*1**.

! been appropriated (or thla purpoae. 
Nobody serioualy experta that the
Invastigst w P d « »■'* i 3."- 
thing whi 1 i . well
known. In .e opinion of many, 
it* purpoae la to Stage a spectac- 
ular show for political effect, not 
long before the November electlona.

I f  public attention can be sharp
ly directed toward the fact that | 
noma of the large corporation* 
make a great deal of money be
cause they do bualnesa more e ff i
ciently than other* do, some pub
lic support may be built up for 
further political attacks on "big i 
bunnies* and some candidates for I 
the Senate and House may be able I 
to make political capital out of 
such disclosures.

As to the existence of "monop
olies." It Is seriously to be ques
tioned whether the committee wlU 

Si* Month* use find Any which are not duly li
censed an such by law. and alreadi 
regulated within an Inch of their 
corporate lives by public author!* 
ties and commissions A monopoly 
cxisls only a heu one Individual, 
company or group control* produc
tion and distribution in a particu
lar field We do not know of any 
such control except as we have 
noted in the case of public utili
ties. which are by their nature 
monopolistic iu their, special fields.
If they are to gtvc economical and i 
efficient public service, and which 
pav through the noae for the priv
ilege of giving such service

If the committee can find any 
other monopolies more power to 
them <>ur guess is that they will 
find that hur'nesa and Industry In 
th. United States are more highly 
competitive than ever before

—

Anxious Moment

Womrn o f thl* country control I 
of the nation m wealth. J 

recent survey, and ’

findings predicts that women may
he running the industry and poli
tics of the country in another gen- 
eraiit n or twu. j

Very Latest.’

TNOwl T W I N
The tax hill which the last (.'on 

gress enacted was good as far as 
It went hut it didn't go far 
enough It repeal'd or mini if led 
(he more onerous provts on* of 
the former law* wh.c h h id h« • :i 
g  handicap to investment and in
dustry hut it still left Johnn\
Public holding ihe hag with a big 
variety of hidden taxes which the 
ordinary citizen pay* without real
ising that he is paying th.ni

No taxing system is sound anil 
tale unless every .itlien who pay* 
taxes knows that he is paving 
them and how much Th. great j 
volume of manufacturer* sale# 
and excise taxes of different kind* 
come oui of the pocket* of the ul
timate consumer hut they dec not , 
appear on his bills for w hat he j 
buys They have to be passed on to j 
customers or the concerns whi-hi 

’. iem  in the first nstan-e soon! 
would have to go out of business i

The chief beneficiaries of this' 
method of taxation are potlti* Ians |
Hidden taxes of whic h the con-1 
eumer knows nothing enable them 
to put forth the specious claim l 
that they are not taxing the poor J 
mans wages hut onlv tak nx mon J 
ay out of rich men s pi* krts for I 
the benefit of the poor a sort of 
economics which Itohin Mood prmc 
tired in Sherwood Unrest Hv this 
me Mi* too political (tiender* are 
enabled to raise huge revenu* s 
Withi n' too mut h public proteet

Probably a direct income tax on 
evei . l II.o m  which ha- "  p*«- 
poeed as a suhst tut* for thr hid 
deai taxes would b*
•oilrcl But it w< uId 
n oth in g  to require eye 
tore! and distributor down to 'hr 
laat retailer, to slic k a ah* or 
iMmp on every at' mod trll
lag exactly the on. me of *al»- 
OScts. tax paid on that t'em T ie  
ordinal consumer *. i d thu* le
an active if to* el.- • <: r. ; c * r l l 'a  
ttves tried to mane *nm ta-lir..- 
thetr tax laO* ■ n’t ton. h h * 
pocket.

T H I  I l*>w| HI It's lull I Ut
The Seventy fifth * . ngress - ’ 

the United States idjotirced with 
Oil* missing nv of thr hills hefor* 
ft which were designed to legalize 
eefsM price fixing or Pv other 
mean* lo Increase the cost of il» 
teg Muc h or the legtsi.it on pa**
Od bv ’ he late Congress Is of 
doubtful value to the great massej 
rtf th“ n*-opl* Mu h of It Pea’ s the 
aarm.t k* of intent to promote sp- 
d a :  intereats al the expense of the 
general puhl.c But for refraining 
ftom passing any more a> Is of the 
general nature of 'he Robinson 
Pit'tra'i Act .end 'he Miller Tv ling* 
price-fixing law the Seventy fifth 
f * * * - * . <  d* «*rve* the 'hunk* of 
all consumers

It Is difficult for most of u* to 
understand » t n  any . gis'.ative 
body should tafcr it Utc -i HC«lf ro 
p.tS* laws who* inevtt.xl c effect 
!• tc make it more costly for th* 
oommon people to pur. has- the ne
ar "e**** a ' Ilf* Ho-k of su-d* 
lagialation is th* politician* belief 
*h t there ar* vote* he hind t The 
fal'acv of that hePef was demon 
•tratrd when th* people of Csllfor- 
Bta at s popular referendum voted 
•early five to one against a law 
which would have taxed chain 
Stores out Of existence

Attacks on cha.n stores, like 
other efforts supposedly for the 
protection of Independent nter 
chants aga'nst competition are 
arousing consumers to united ef- 
f» rt and action all over the nation
T*t- thvo’ y that the 'tght of coo- _ . __ .
s.inter* to huy in the cheapest •*» ' »  “ »* »**«k
market is paramount is ga in in g , ’ " 1" *  " * * ’  * B ^ . .
s ound A United state. Circuit , Wh" "  ltt1 • * » • “ * »  •
Court recently declared un.onsti- •’Vpos.d attirp she mar slip
tot'onal a Minnesota law wh.cb th'  ° r"'* . k
nrohihlted a at.—  w- • wer ove* ■«* «"* p r e e  hows , t  ea. h-  ’*•**- w-.—.-y m„»||n

ould he likely *

S L.6

Caleb: I.lfe-Tlme Devotion 
Lesson for July 10th Number*

13 26-33.
(ioldeu Text Numbers LI .'<«
Thirty years ago (ixucral Baden- 

Uowell, impressed by the great
, lac k of c haracter training for th* ----- - - - -

hovs of England launched the Boy revealing In a Negro cemetery in 
Seoul movement which h*» had Kentucky we read. He fought a 
such an amazing growth S.-out g.*>d fight, hut his razor waa dull" 
. raft Includes a knowledge of first Now Caleb fought a good fight, hut 

'aid life-saving, tracking, signaling, we may be sure that he kept his 
cycling nature study, and seaman- weapons, such p* they were, iD

■ good condition A good ep.taph fur

{frustrated liy th* appeMraur* «,f
I "the glory of the Lord " It ja 
pleasant to read thol lor their 
courageous minority stand these 
two heroes were permitted to ent*r 
the Promised Land and fulfill 
their dream of occupation

Tombstone Inscriptions are o?t< u

ship A highly useful and practical 
movement, scouting l* heartily en
dorsed everywhere

Caleb, the hero of our lesson, 
mav be considered a typical Scout. 
Were h* alive today h* would make 
an Ideal Scoutmaster Chosen as 
one of the twelve explorers to Spy 
out the land" of Canaan, he with 
Joshua, brought bark a favorable 
report, and advised, as our (Jolden 
Text tell* us. an immediate attack 
The fear of the people he viewed 
with sharp disfavor denouncing it 
a* a defiance of God Thl* severity 
of Judgment waa resented the peo
ple threatening to stone both Caleb 
and Joshua, a threat fortunately

his grave would be. ‘ ‘Hera Ilea Ca
leb He was a ges-d Hrout ”

Why was he a good Scout? Be
cause he had grit Unlike Grnersl 
McClellan, the unduly cautinpi 
commander of the Army of the Po
tomac. who so overestimated the 
strength of the enemy that h* re 
fused to prosecute the vigorous 
campaign Lincoln wanted Caleb 
knew that the Hebrews could win 
in their conquest of Canaan and 
although outnumbered overwheln.- 
Ingly hv those of an opposite view, 
he refused to repudiate his convic
tion. and time vindicated him in 
the end.

with the presiding elder's daugfa-
Jourlial* t ’ '‘ r ' proposed to her. hut her | ir-

8942

b a l e  C a v n e a5-Minute Biographies
A u t h o r  o f  MH < m ’  t o  W i n  F n m d s  

m o d  In f lu e n c e  P e o p le . "

tie Made 26 of His 27 Wives Knit 
Their Own Garters

RKIGHAM 1 j l l  M i

Brigham Young, the g ’ *at leader - en before lunch Then he stopped

’ at tons of promint-n- * then had
a little! laws prohibiting th* dyeing of the 
at thel* ,a!r- Gccy hair was supposed to

ing about her’  No s ir ’ She conde
scended to eat in the same room 
with them but she had
private table of bar own .—  , ,  . . .'indicate iv.adorn A womans hair 
he ,.cl of the r-om • wa» supposed to lie her crowning

Brigham had I o n  brought up In j glory and u man with a heavy 
pi iu lung poverty, so he «.c a lweyslhead of hair was believed to po* 
lecturing to hi* wives about ic «a

Hair Itye
Recently. medical ---------- .

throughout th* country have had • declined to let them marry, 
numerous articles relating lo hair •" * d.fltjrenie In ibelr r-
dvea and the dsiigt-rs attending the 1 bkb'us vow s  This Irritated <•- 

. , ,.ung lad' cteaEnoUanli f lan  -
•were wise, for liefore Christ many

i s r  Mother and I hiM
p t m i f '  " M i

This design beautifully adapt* 
the softness and flutter that taah 
Ion demand* to line* becoming to 
full figures It s don* by the full, 
rippling elbow length *le*ves that 
make your arms look *-nall. by the 
sl.m hipped »* irt  'hat flares gen
tly not too much and by gather* 
beneath th* shoulder vr-k*

This Is a fashion you’ll enyov for 
luncheons h d*. , *rti#«. nil nfter- 
n<sin ucrMsioan et | i  informal 
enough for I.OU1 Wr-tE tesi

Mak> it up in * so t. floaty fab- 
■ llkr gea.rgeti* chiffon, soft ax11h 

crep* or handker hia f  linen
Pattern MM2 is designed fair 

sixes 36 38 «<> 43 44. 4« 48. M
and S3 Biz* 38 require* it 1-4 yds 
of 38 iftch material

P t T T l  RA sjflll
I f  your little Misi Two-to-Flve” 

enfoys lc.'s of Sun»Mlt»*’s vitamins 
Jet her get chr-k-ai.il of thin a- m 
ties’ t>f pla> suite It hna the popu
lar halter style and an elastic In

of ih* Ma rtne-n religion, married 
twe*tv-*ev*-i warmer and mad* all

I of them eat at the same table ev
ery day and get down on their 
knren nml pray together every 
n’ rh t—and he managed to do this 

' year afta r year, without suffer.ug 
any casualties.

! Did I «My he got all of hia wtraa 
to eat at the same table ’  Well. I 
am wrong I should huve said all. 
except nut There was a blonde— 
hut I'll tell you about her later.

, Why did Brigham Young * anr 
*o many wives’  Was he a lue'ful. 
sensuous creature, driven on by 
phvslcal desires* No Not at all 
He w.t» a very strict and a very re- 
lig.ous man He once said in a set 
men There are probably few 

| met) on earth who care less ihap 
I d- about the private society of 
women

. However the Mormons took th-
j Old T-stam- nt literally They read j So she conecnted
J th .1 Ahrah cm Isaac .uni Jacob Then th* Irouble started. Bhe he- !
at.-I Snlom-c and liavld had prar- g.,n high-hatting the other wives 
t'-ed poly germ and they believed Wbal? Live under the * im- roof !

1 1 ' -at lied t. d.vinr and direct w ih 'h* rest Ilf that r if f-ra ff ’  No
| evelafion had - onimaml-d them to -Ir' She ordered Hr.ghum to build 
j ma-rv a number of women and h«r a beautiful palace of her own 
multiply an.: r*p;.ni*h the earth and he built he r a hou*. that was

Brigham felt h- ought to set a the show pl«i -■ of Utah for many 
g- d example to hia flte k, so he years
walked out of the hou-e one morn- Would she eat at the same tchle 
;-;g and rr.ar---l a (tuple of worn- with the■«* cats that were gossip-

grabbed a huxrod bite, married 
two more women liefore dinner, 
and called ft a day.

Brigham Young 
year* old when h 
four women, and one of them was 
a girl of seventeen

After Brigham had married 
twenty-four women he got Into 
trouhi- |- was during the
Civil War Brigham was sixty-cm* 
jreara old H* met a blonde and fell 
wildly in lev* with her. Ameltc 
* « <  her name

Sh- was twenty-five She h.ni 
charm She could p liy  the p.an-i 
anf\ sing H-- begged her to marrv 
him. but *h« stuck her nose in the 
ulr and shock her blonde curls 
And the more he insisted, th- 
more reluctant she became Final
ly. he offered her the k-y* to Hea
ven. and said that It was the fiord's 
will that she should marry him

OBI).
ir.d Amelia practice eci-nc-ni)? 

She hooted at the idea 
llrtghxm Young had fifty-six chil

dren Hi* favorite wife bore him 
te n children, and eleven of his 
wive* gave him no children at alj 

1 have been gossiping rathei 
flippantly perhaps, about Brigham 
Y'oung's family life But there la 
a f-i more significant side to bis 
arret He attend-’d school tor 

only eleven and a half days in his 
m tlre  llle yet he became one of 
the outstanding leaders of th* 
nineteenth century William S Se
ward. who was Lincoln's Secre-ary 
o f  State, declared that America 
never produced a greater states- 

was forty-four man than Brigham Y'oung 
married those

lady
Mally. who was forced to meet th- 
her parent* watched her an care
fully that these little rendezvous 

- were impossible (I .Mallv dm idcd
to have his revenge, and he did so 

\ in a unique manner, which result
ed n the parents finally giving 
their consent to the marriag- 
Afte r Haturdiy night services were 

I over a wagon drove to the run-p 
grounds A young man extolled 

tlhe virtues of a hair ionic wh rh 
he represented, and to everyone he 

i handed a four-ounce sample. *ug 
gesting that after their swim they 
t ib their hulr. face and hands with 
It. and thus experience It* truly 

t - . i i -  ... .. voi.tip mat I r- tn.it K - Mo proper! ten This the
practiced medic.ne in a small conn- campers did. In the morning cv 
try town, which was on the shores eryone was startled to find h.s or 
of.the Chesapeake Bay. , her hair, forehead and hands a

For yearn a camp-meeting tun- bright green Time finally cleurxd 
elation maintained grounds there up their skin and the color of thedr 
After a nightly service the wor- hair. ‘ Sure I did It.” said O'Mall) 
shippers usually went for a bath "because the only way I could g t ' 
before retiring Patrick O'Mally. a the girl was to make them all 
young man. fell d— perately In love Irish subjects ''

sess an exceptionally fine soul 
In St latuis a woman has Just re
covered 19.500 damages ho .cus* of 
baviug her hair dyed, with the re
sult that it fell out and she became 
dangerously III.

• • •
(n  Irish I'rank

JO £  G //Jj
CDa r d  w o r k

HAS MADE a

BUM OUT OF 

M ANY A MAN.

fC H arts

The House of Hazards B q  I T l o C  Arthur
» f u -  * e u  T h ERES  JUNIOR L 

UP AHEAD 06 ¥E ... IM OOlNCj TO 
HAVE A LITTLE Fu n  TDTH The LAD

When you launder c-r dry e lean 
knitted suit* and dresses at home 
it's a good idea to draw a silhou
ette c f the garment* before you 
wash them Squeeze the suds and 
rinse waters through the material 
lend keep ull the waters the sitn< 

i temperature -lukew aim Rinse in 
* c lear water unt.l every trace of 

soap Is removed Tin n shape the 
garment according to the pattern 
you drew of it unci allow it to dry 
on a flat surface When dty press 
lightly using a press cloth, to give 
it a fresh finished look.

Guard against using too hot an 
Iron when you do up summer silks 
and synthetic muterials. A hot Iron 
yellows and stiffens silks and ac
tually melts certain synthetic fab
rics. It's advisable te do the Iron 
ing on the wrong ante t ut If ye>.

| must Iren on th' r:ght * d- i-e i 
,|ires- cloth Such * rut piec..a 

Mon- keep clothes fresh and new 
look<tig and pi't leng their useful- 
r ■ hy m.itv months.

• • •
( ' • Orful table linens are ever so 

‘ittru.tive for - itnnier di't.ng, buk 
lf > c l  ar. like :ne you aren't In- 
cMr.cd to Invest heavily In this 
f-pe of lln-ti So the other day 
when I wanted a particular color 
.. ranc-mml I dyed a set of cro- 
- tieted white dollies a lovely warm 
yellow I wus serving luncheon In

the "garden" as ett* English cc 
sin* say. and rr”  >  top i« 

. black Iron.
I used pure white plates. G .: 

ware with white ratal:n handle 
crystal water glasses and for tt 

I centerpiece filled •  low  bras- h"- 
W ith  a slice of lemon riding tk 
rim and z gay nasturiiuni hlns i 
stuc k in a rellophaa-' strav I id- • 
the trio s the i f .  t x . c lo.
Y’ou i i aid i-sc th' nast.nt t.u id- 
to serve old-fash.or*d IrjroniC 
which has no ee|iml as a rt I ’ , st. 
ing and healthful dt.nk on a h 
day • • •

Evergreens, especially J:tti p* 
end spruces. th:t look rusty and 
lull may t affected with “ red 
<1 dt r. These mites tan bt w.is • 
d off with a strcing streu"! Ire t 

i hose or spray pump but It 
.'!. effective- to spray tb" Ire- 
occasionally with llme-stilphut c  
oil sprays at ml'd strength 

• • •
The foliage of spring flowerli 

bulb* In- ludlnr crocuses sho:. -1 
not he cut until the leaves 
*• >wn. Neat-minded people shoe 
-ot plant c rocssea in their law 1 
be cause the hulls- must go through 
a "ripening" period If they are lo 
blossom the second year. Cutting 
the leaves with the lawn mower 
prevents this.

A V D fR N
W P M f

head expense from passing the ®*d‘' d 
benefit of It* saving* on to eon- * ,n* h* fD 
aamrr* "Th*» typ* of competition | 
should be encouraged rwther than 
reef rained, said the court And 
Gov A, Harry Moore of New Jer 
»*y. te vetoing a pi c*-flx ng bill,
•hid thud “ th# consumer should be J 
allowed to make his dollar go as , 1 * '*  tBrtl
far as It can ’’

Which sounds like good senee to 
un.

Designed 
years, Six* 3 
of ,35 inch 
1 1-2 yards for I he romper and 
bonnet, together ♦ ith 4 1-4 yard*

I 5-8 rards | 
for the apron.

I P ?  R d f  Mi A TING ftONGUDlIK*
A  )ten( cMMlwtUe* of I'c-ng'-r* 

to to (Mart n lot of time this v- - 
te k p M l i i s h s g  monopolies 

hundred thousand dollars hw*

For PATYRR9 . send U  rent* 
la rote ( h r  es fk  pattern 4* 
toed) sear Haase, ADBRRML 
ATY i r  i n r a m  and h i z i  to

m U m
r.ve hi

Fifth

. E a r i e n e  W h i t e

{ F tstid.at o f The Na.
Oonal Padarstioa of Bust* 
neat and Profesnonal 

Women1. Quha, Inc

number arc alternates who pinch 
hit for lhe- regular mc-mlters when 
icbsent Mrs Hurrlmm heroelf, wh" 
1* formally addressed aa "Mad n -• 
Miniate ." learned to knit and <•» 
ever SO many other kluda of han- 

I work She hay recently prepared a 
report on the handwork Industry 
of Norway for the U. H Depart
ment of Agro-allure 

• • •
Among the women wb. x are work

ing with the refugees In Spain la 
Mis* S Emily Barker of Rich
mond Ind , who la associated with 
Mis* Esther L. Ka qnhar. who has 
organized child nutrition aid. Mis* 
Parker * a recreation Instructor 
representing the United Uhrlstlan 
Uommlttee. Mis* Parker haa had 
experience In child nutrition azsi’ i 
relief work In the West Virginia 
i-ew! fields under the Quaker onto 
mil lee's chiectlon. Repreaantatlv r » 
■ u Sp»ib Nm iiiaintalnlng a non
partisan attitude In divine relief.• • «

Women outnumber men in txfo

Women of - very eljclic-n t eke an , 
ac tive part iu the aftair* of Swe
den. according to Mr* .1 Borden 
Harrison, who ha* returned from 
her duties in Oslo a* our Minister, 
for u visit to the United State* :
Phc i* the xo-'-in I »i>ni;in lo hold: 
office a* minister -,n our country 1 
In Sw«den the srorklng women : 
help with U»e money, earning by ! 
knitting and doing severs! of the ' 
other home art* and Industrial, out of alxtaon major profoaalon*

Ukl i oc. upatlon. Theae aw- acs-l.l r*
In the ai'honla. the rommitaton on .  .
home work, tha cooperative* a a d r ' r c U * and * r,fkre w" Tk k" d 

i tha political life of the country. tr»tesd nnraing hi tho laat twainy 
A l t hough thara ta saly  m a  szzmtaa j f t t r s  th * f  la s s  galaad ewaaider

•T iin the Stcrthine. <*r Parliament ! ably on tie men te thee* fields
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Mr. u i  Mrs W. E Petty spent 
Monday In Coleman County.

BOSS SHOP. Jewelry, Wauh. 
and Clock Repairing 37-tfc.

bvtghton Guyton of Balia.-. wa* 
•  week-end guest of hla parent*.
Mr and Mr*. J. A. Guyton.

Mis* Kina Ruth l-eetli of Hamil
ton visited her cousin. Ml** Mary 
brown, here Sunday,

Mr. and Mr*. Ray tv Rrown and 
Betty Ray left Tuesday for a visit 
with relatives in Pittsburg.

Tom Herbert Wolfe, who I* at
tending Westminister College at 
Teliuacana. spent the week end 
here with Ids parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
II N. Wolfe.

Mr* L. Woodward ha* re
turned from Austin where *be 
spent a week visiting her daugh
ter Mr* Dun O'Dell, and Mr O -  
Df II.

Mr snd Mrs. Jsmes N. Russell 
spent tbs wssk end In Waco with 
Mr. snd Mrs. C. M. Penland They
were met st Waco by Mrs. Rus- 
aeirs nephew. W L. Hellers. Jr., 
o f  Shirt Arthur who returned home 
with them for s visit. They were 
visitors In Goldthwslte the first of 
the week.

Mr and Mrs J. I. Grtmland and 
Kou, Charles. Mr. and Mr* <i C. 
Keeney and sons. Curtis and Hilly. 
Mr* Itoy Welborn and sons, Owen 
and Odell. Ml**e* Wilma Jean Jor
dan. Saru France* Meador, Rober
ta Mi Millan. and Ruby I.e<- Elling
ton. Walter Ramey. Curry Polk, 
and It*by Mruner spent Monday In 
• Hen Rose.

Mr sad Mgs 8. R. Allen of 
Hamilton were huslne** visitors 
bera Wednesday.

Mi and Mrs J T McAfee spent 
Sunday In Ktephenville and were 
accompanied home by her sister 
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mr*.

| Talniadge Poston They all visited 
In Fort Worth Monduy evening

Mrs R. F. Wiseman left Satur
day for Itsllss to upend a week 
visiting with friends and relatives

J. W. Lovell left Wednenduy 
night for Denison to have the cast 
r* moved from his leg

See us before you sell your 
('ream snd K g g s — 8. T  Hollis 
('ash Grocery. 44-tfc

Mrs. H. J Leach and daughter, 
Margaret, of Htephenvllle returned 
to their home Tuesday after u 
week-end visit here with Mr and 
Mrs. John Leach and family and 

I other relatives

Mr and Mr* C. I). Klchbourg. 
.Miss (Junta Klchbourg. and Mr and 
Mr* Earle Harrison spent Sunday 
In Abilene visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
C. D. Klchbourg and sons. The par
ty took dinner in Abilene State 
Park, and left Monday for Stam
ford to attend the Cowboy Re
union Quata remained for an ex
tended visit with relatives at 
Stamford.

A du  Matt’r  A jtcsc Mrs. Misgws Hostess to 
( ostrsrf Bridge Clsb Msabers. 

Mrs. P. M. Mingus was hostess
to members of the Contract Bridge
Club and their guests at her home 
Wednesday afternoon Shasta dal 
sle* and xlnnia* were used for 
floral decoration.

Salad plates were served to the 
following Mine* Hurry HudHon 
J It Ogle, H. N W’olfe. J N Rus
sell. II V Hedge*. C. W. Hate*. 
H. F. Seller*. C. L. Woodward, 
R. L. Holford. Ml** Kiralee Hudr 
son. und Ml** Janjueline Nisbet 
and Mi* H H Tracy. Jr., o f  Dal
las

The Club will meet next week on 
July 12 at the home of Mrs H. N. 
Wolfe.

LONDON. ENGLAND. . . Countess 
I In new It z Heventlow, ih« former 
Ml** Barbara Hutton “ Woolw rth 
heiress” , ha* asked ll.ut her tilled 
hu-hand be put under arrest to In 
sure *af«ty for herself and two- 
year-old sou, Lauce.

Roline Forgy returned early 
Sunday from a two-weeks* stay at 
the Hoy Scout Camp n>ai Belt. n.

Mr. and Mrs. Rulsnd L  Holford 
spent Sunday and Monday In Hen
derson. visiting with Mr* Holford * 
mother, slater and family.

Mr. gad Mrs. 3. J. cheek visited 
friends In Hamilton Monday and 
attended the American Ia-gioti pic 
nic.

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Herrin of So- 
pbenvllle spent Monday here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. O. 
laickey

Ml** Sara lee Hudson and Mrs. 
H V Hedge* were visitor* in l*ui- 
la* Friday .They were accompan
ied honit- by Mi** Jacijuettnc Nis- 
l>et. who Is Mrv Hedge* guest this 
week.

Mr and Mr* J ( ’ . Prater and 
children and Mrs. W. L  !»beil 
were week-end visitors in T» mi le 
and li.irtlett. They w-ere accomp
anied home tc. Mrs. 1*1* ll ' i  Mister. 

| Mr* Tom MeClenclou, who plan* 
to *p* lid several days vlaiting here.

Mr and Mis J E. Burleson and 
daughters, Ella Lois and Mr* Inez 
Wright, und daughter. Kathleen, 
lunie In Saturday for a *hort visit 

; with friend* und were accompanied 
> home that night by Me** Loreto 

Burleson, who spent the week end 
with them In Coleman

Mis* Mildred Ross o f Fort 
•Worth apent several day* here the 
firat o f the week with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr* I.on Ron*.

Mrs. Guy Ajrcork is In Fort 
Worth visiting Mr and Mr* Ercel 
Aycock who l » * f  week announced 
the birth o f a  baby daughter.

Mr. and Mrs J O. Potts and 
sons. Hilly and Rob. of Gatesvtlle. 
spent the FOuth with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Powledge.

Mr* L   ̂ Powledge and daugh- 
; ter. France*, of Dullu*. left Thurs-
I day morning for Memphis Tenn . 
I to spend several week* with Mr* 

Powledge's * *trr. Visa Lena 
Guthrie, who ha* been in a critirul 

| condition since falling several 
month* ago and breaking one hip.

Mr und Mr* Oliver Rosamond 
and daughter. Dorothy Lotii*e, of 
Dalla* visited her mother, Mr*. 
Anna Driskell. and Mis* Pauline 
Driskell over the week end Mi** 
Pat Rosamond, who ha* been vis
iting her grandmother here, re
turned to Dalla* with them

Rudolph I Brow n of Skellytown Mr. and Mr* Mux Hoffman and 
arrived Tuesday to spend the week *on. Kenneth Hal. were visitor* in 
here with bis parents, Mr. and Dublin and Waco during the week 
Mr*. A. A. Brown. lend. In Dublin they were gue*t* at

. I a dinner honoring Sol Hoffman
Mr. and Mr*. Leslie Wall. Miss and hi* fiancee. Mis* Esther 

Hubllee Malone. und Herbert Swarti. of Dallas In Waco they 
Rramblette spent Monday in Glen visited Mrs Hoffman* mother. 
Rose. Mr*. K. Solovey.

Mrs. W H Hines of San Antonio | 
und Mr*. Elmer Freeman and little 
daughter. Sandra Carrol, of Amu- 
rillo left Sunday morning for Fort 
Worth after spending the week 
here with their parents. Mr and 
Mr* J P. Owen Mr*. Mine* was 
to meet her hiiHltund III Fort Wurth 
to spend the Fourth with relative* 
of hi* Mr* Freeman and little 
daughter 'eft Fort Worth by train 
for their heune In Amarillo.

Mrs. Will Koonre of Rising Star 
iame In Sunday for a short visit 
with friends and relatives She 
wa* accompanied to Austin by 
Mr* Hattie Norton. Mis* Ima Nor
ton. and Luskte Randal* who re
turned to school there after a 
week-end visit with hi* parent*. 
Mr and Mr* |,u*k Randal* Mr* 
Koc nee planned to vi*lt her 
daughter. Mr* It L Seellger, the 
former Mi** Nell Koonre, while In 
Austin.

Patty of Young People 
I ntcrtalned ,|| Glen If o*e,

Mr and Mr*. H. N Wolfe c hap
eroned a party o f young people 
from Fort Worth. Stephenville, 
and Hico on a round of holiday 
activities in Glen Rone Sunday and 
Monday Included in the party! 
were Heloti Gamble. Tommie Veil | 
Norwood, Emory Gamble, Lynn 
Phillip*. Phil Taylor. Hardy Holt. | 
Sam llarellk. Pep Adkison, , and 
Ixtuis llarellk. all of Stephenville; 
O. M RramMett and John (>*car 
McConnell of Fort Worth: Tom 
Herbert Wolfe Ray Cheek, A T  
Me Fadden. Alliert II mold Little, 
Hill Hall. Jean ami Jane Wolfe. 
Daisy und Jeanette French, Mar
guerite Vickrey. Kathryn Ma**ln- 
glll Rathe! Marcum Mayme laiulse 
Wright. Paul Kenneth Wolfe, and 
Carolyn Holford

Ml** Margaret H * « »  Bed to 
Howard Klersoa of Colorado. Tex.

Ml** Margaret Rons, daughter of 
Mr und Mra. Lon Ross, and How
ard lilerson of Colorado. Texas, 
were married Suturda- evening In 
Fort Worth at the home of Re” , 
and Mrs W. P. Cuuningham Rev 
Cunningham, pastoi of the Dia
mond Hill Methodist I 'lini'l ! |or 
fornic-d the single ring ceremony

The* t-ouple was attended b\ 
Mis* Mildred Rohm, slater of the 
lirtele. and John H Mn-phy both 
of Fort Worth.

The bride wc*re a navy shee r 
frock with white acre**orle* She 
Is a graduate of Hico High School 
und of the Nicosia B-aut) School 
in Waco, where she has been eni 
ployed for the past several 
months. Mr Rlerson. a graduate 
of Waco High School, attended 
John Turleton College- at Stcphen- 
v III*

After a short visit with relative* 
here they left for Colorade when- 
Mr Rlerson has a position with 
Rockwell llro* Lumlur Co

Recent Itriele Honored 
With MNcellaneein* shower.

Honoring Mr* Howard Holt the 
former Mia* Erma Dee Homer. 
Mr*. F. B Lively wa* hosGM, at 
u lovely miscellaneous shower at 
her home Friday night.

Several game* were played, after 
which refreshment* of punch and 
cake were served to the following 
Mrs Frank Thompson and chll- 
• !i en Wayne .me M ■ d Mi - 
Lucille Trunthain and daughter 
Wynell. Mrs Frank Stanley anil 
daughters. Faye, la>w tie and Vir
ginia. Mrs Norman Homer. Mr* 
Vadu Proffitt. Miss Eunice Suitts. 
Misses Anna La* unit Marie Line h 
and Ruby and Ruth l/owr.

Greyville
By

MRS J L  Ml'LLlN'8

Mr and Mr* Len Dalton of Ham
ilton visited Mr and Mr* P. R 
Holton Friday

Mr Marvin Hohcu of Clalrette is 
visiting In the Joe Rush borne 

Mr. and Mr* J. L. Mullins, ac
companied b) Mrs Kate Brannon 
of Olln. and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Greer of Dry Fork were in Ham
ilton Saturday

William Horton of Hamilton t n̂d 
Roy Raines of Comanche were 
guest* Monday night und Tuesday 
o f Mr. and Mr*. P R Holton 

Mrs (.eland Johnson and chil
dren «pent the week end with rel
ative* in Hico.

Donald and Harold Russell. WIJ- 
ford and Alford Rush, accompan
ied by Homer W.lson and J W 
Dunlop of Humllton spent Monday 
in Glen Rose

Mr and Mr* Lawrence Tolliver 
of Iredell spent Sunday with Mr 
an.! Mr* Haskell (.amhert

Mr und Mr* Jew Russell visited 
with Mr. and Mrs Hu**e|| .Sunday 

Mr and Mr*. J J Bolton of 
Dallas visited in the p. R Bolton 
home Sunday Mr and Mr* P H

Bolton and Mg. and Mrs. J. J. Bol
ton also vialtMt friends and rela
tives In Carlton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Orvei Hell o f Dry Fork vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bur
nett Sunday night.

Mr* P H. Holton and children 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mr* William Hick* of Dry Fork.

Mr und Mr* ,T. J Johnson. Mr. 
and Mr* P. B Bolton and chil
dren und Mr und Mr* Lloyd Able* 
o f  Hico attended the picnic in 
Haurltnu Monduy.

Mr and Mr* (i W Greer of 
D jr  Fork spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the J L  Mullins 
home

REVIVAL

Mill Begin Maaday al Grejtllle 
School llonce

We have been requested to an
nounce that a revival will begin 
at the Greyville school house on 
Saturday evening. July b The 
evangelistic meiaage* will be 
brought by Rev V. S Luckey, and 
he will be assiRted by Rev J. 
Frank McClure, leader o f the song 
service* Our theme song will la 
"Rescue the Pen*hing." Everyone 
* invited OTIS HOLLADAY

Folks Art Funny
By E. V. Whit*. Dana 

Taaas Slat* Callage far Waanai

Courtesy it the art of 
looking pleasant at the 
wrong without laughing at
it.

ilk  Dll rn>

i
I. ■■[IAMPBELL

RETAIL
GROCERY

PHONE 47

CANTELOUPES each 5c SEEDLESS GRAPES lb. 15c*
BLACK EYE PEAS lb. 5c FRESH APRICOTS doz. 20c
S Q IJ A S H lb. 5c C H E R R I E S  lb. 10c

Ml** Quata Woods returned to 
Balia* late Sunday after a short 
visit here with he r parent*. Mr 
and Mr-. J .ck Wood*.

Mime- Loraine Ixjgan and Jua
nita Jone* entertained guest* from 
Fort Worth over the week end and 
returned with them to Fort Worth 
to spend the Fourth.

Mrs. B. L. Seellger. the former
Ml"* Nell Kooncc. of Austin ar
rived Wednesday afternoon for a 
visit with her cousin, Mis* Floany | 
liundal*.

Orville Powledge of Dellas re
turned home Sunday after spend 
ing Saturday night and Sunday, 
w th hi* parents. Mr. and Mr* L. 
A Powledge.

Mr. and Mrs M L Holl.tday of 
Oklahoma City and hi* mother. 
Mrs. K. ft. Holladuy of Stephen 
rille were week-end tjue*t» o f  the 
latter’s brother, George Stringer. 
...id family.

Mr. and Mr*. K. G Horten and 
c hildren, recently of Hie <> and Clif
ton. have moved to Hamiltc n 
where Mr Horton lias *u< ced'd 
R. O (Hoot i Moffatt a* electric 
*ervie e man for the Community 
Public Service Co. Hoot goes • i 
Chicago, lllinol* for a course in 
technical engineering Mr*. Moffat 
and two daughter*. Joan and Ada 
It* th ■
to Hpend fbe summer with rela
tives.-------------------------------------------
PALACE

T H E A T R E  
HICO, TEX.

Take a Kodak 
With You On 
Your Vacation . . .

I f  yau k s t t  l o s t ,  we will 

land yog use,

Float j  of E a « t iM i  Films.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

■ICO, TBXAB

T i f f  *»<. A FBI.

“I>R. RHYTHM”
BING CROSBY 
\RY CARLISLE  
R l ’ FF DAVIS

M l .  MAT. A NIT I

‘ PARTNERS OF 
THE PLAINS”
HOPALONG CASSIDY

AI MO
SIXTH CHAPTER

“Lone Ranger”

SI'S IMY A MONDAY—

“TEST PILOT”
CLARK GABLE 

MYRNA LOY 
SPENCER TRACY

T I ES. A W ED.

LOCAL NEWS REEL
OF I ' l .YD l TORNADO

scene* of death and destruct
ion taken by our own camera 
man

THI Hk. A FRI. ( Text Week!

“IN OLD 
CHICAGO”
TYRONE POWER 

ALICE FATE 
DON AMBt'HK

Summer
Complexions

ARE CONSTANT SOURCES OF 
WORRY TO THEIR OWNERS!

We know you want your skin 
to be smooth and soft, when 
you leave on that trip. And 
you want it to stay that way. 
We have the utmost faith in 
our CARA NOME line and we 
are not afraid to test it in the 
most difficult cases.

Pure Cane Sugar 22 lbs. $1
Fresh H O N E Y ^ q t. jar 35c
Sandw ich  Spread MIRACLE

WHIP qt. 34c

Let Cara Nome Help You to A New 
Complexion Beauty

■  ■  | m

i

iRmaubitm

B rin g  Y o u r  D o c to r ’s 
P re sc r ip t io n s  to U s

PWHMtftHI* '

Rexall Products
The term Rexall has proven 
synonymous with reliable drug 
service, and doubly so when 
linked with Porter’s. We have 
spent 34 years serving Hico 
people and would like to spend 
that many more.

We Sell Only the Safest, Highest Grade 
of Drugs and Drug Sundries

T H E D R U O  S T O R K

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center of Hico*n Btorinew Activities"

Vinegar “dist. 99 In Glass 
Jugs gal. 30c

MUSTARD qt. jar
CATSUP 14 oz. bottle
Cream Meal 20 lbs. 37cApriCOtS In Syrup No. 1 tall can 1 0 c  

PEAS “Country Kist” No. 2 can 10c
9

DRY SALT BACON lb. 15c
PICNIC HAMS lb .  Circle S 19c
“Flavor Seal” HAM lb. 50c MEAT 1A)AF—Asst. lb. 25c

Virginia Pressed Ham lb. 35c* RED SKIN CHEESE lb. .Tk
CHICKEN LOAF lb. :t5c EDAM CHEESE lb. . 35c

BAKED HAM lb. 50c UV EK  CHEESE lb. .Mk-

Full Line Fresh and Cured Meats

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR  
DEPARTED LOVEI) ONE?

— Then io n e  tc. DALTON a  HOFHKINZ, YARD aud select a 
memorial you w.ll always Ilk. Beautiful GEORGIA G RAN ITE  
and VERMONT MARBLE designs on the card.

Sel.it what you want and get It at a reasonable price.

101 M il  l F ' lM i I s I MO Bl ot hs FROM T i l l  IRFi 
Ok WFMT l IF k l t l  > T ,  Ik H tM I IT O k ,  T IX 4 N

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

H. c. HOFHEINZ
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N ew s of the W o rld  T old  In P ic tu re s
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"YO U  RE *  HERO 
TO YOU A SON —
I ,  tl»« a p p io p ' ia l ,
and r,fr ,,# l' eg <i«i,

VI • h • I • t • • I
C o 'p o 'a  tlprt 
t i i .m tn t  rp l«a t«d  
* r p  - cation m 
Iaa0>ng nawopapar, 
a n d  m a a a i l n a ,  
,  i m u M  a "  a 
owsly a ' l l i  m# cam
■» a m a '  a I • a n ,1  
F a t n O r ,  O «  y —
auna <• II  >• a con 
tm ualion at Ilia 
outatanding aariaa 
o f advartlaam ant, 
w h ite  Kava can 
aiatanilo faa lu 'ad  
moderation In «h ,  
uaa a* ii«u ar d o ' 
mg in# paat low' 
roar*.

k i  &

• 7 £  
of Jr

r y

. V B A C H  TO N A T U R E —and draaaad lor 
■hr It Little Ann Snarldan atop, to poae 
F '  lar the e«er praaant camaia man on 
t a  the veranda at a meuntam lodge whsre

I aha i, vacationing

F A N T H ItT  NORTH tC H O O L -C am . 
mandar Donald •  MacMillan I, haadtd 
tor the Arctic an another aapadition. 
One of rue ebjactiv*, ia ta carry sue- 
piiaa ta MacMillan Moravian Miea>en 
School taundad by the eaplerer at 
Nam. Labrador. In lU I  The achaal. 
pictured above, ia of aturdy canatruc 
ton With mineral eurfaced aaphalt 
aningia root tar protection tram ch m. 
nay aparha and real fir,, During tha 
long winter it ia a havan for forty 
Caklrne yaungatart like thig little Mieg 
i maati and her pat.

JOE G//H

LISTEN 0 THIS
•Sionesr v\en h*!.e tm€

COi  RACE Of Their COnviCTiONS . 
DlSHORtST ONE.S Of TEN o£T 
Th Ei R'J FR O *  Th£ ju O o E -

ULSCN MAY
\\ l.\ A PRI/E!

Louis Kavos Max In First

Mollie Campaigns for Father

Em pire  Mrclail on Tna Cloth

r v  U * '  '"sets r»f whit" m r -<  ■ n hat ra llgg |B tblg tag^  ■ ' .  II t u t  . . . , l  , ,
lypa 1*t cloth will tnaka a tea awrv ia a «rai ousty formal grra.i as. 
And will be eligible for entry to the eromt National Crochet Caint. • 
Directum* for crocheting It. and detail* i»f the National frorl.nl ton 
teat may b« obuine.l by awn ! * a t«mpe.| ,elf addressed envelop*
to Tha Nation*] ( 'n v l ir t  ilureau, i : j  f ifth  Avenue. Naw York L'lti 
tpOCltj tea cloth No 74 X.

■ry Hunter

ITnur old f.-lc.-id I i r ■- i.re t . »  t a w  d-cs o.-d vat alien allrr 
hi» *w c • if  Jane io  l »cf!- ■>< hr r>ti«wi«* ru- -day, July S. a
brand n w cor a hi 'hril ug a o* atari**. C M  in  n* Henry 
Hun'-e, t 'n lr f r t j l  pictures fai r tr .  t i l  H illy  lYtaklir. oar at r t i la 't  

prntlr t l a id  tr.aa' pcpi'-ar a iU r c . ' i ,  will taka 
over hi. apt:.

The jci'ies. t.tie 'AtL.ct.cy at Law.'* a ill hr a 
new vrvi,. r. of the prn.i«at day- ime .rr >» !• trul 
r « ! f i (  f is'ryed he ib-* a-vie sponsor The r.---*- pc >- 
Crime, each " f  -vn.ch will In- c mplrtr in i .j -If. *  '.l 
bn per-ned by Milton trr.|,*r. m>- of radio •
writers, wh> a :-hor» many of those pi.iyi bea-1 a; 
Rudy V iUre 't  p-ogrrm.

■enrv Hunter, nnw star of Ihr abow. t..i i • 
Ivatiared in w m r  thirty iti.i.wn pti-tures 
free year,, im -Iodine "The Knid ■a rt." •'* ab . 
real,”  'S u ite r* f.e ld" and maaav o lK-r.
Winkler, whn will play nppo-.te h*-n ha, be-a .

the Fibber McGee prayram and hat atnrrrd on a ntim’tnr , (  p -c 
ah awe including her own "Otrl l l o a t . ”

Hattie Nodi. Edd.e Cdritor** cob red eometlidnr.e .a bciti* - l
teated by 20th Fox atud >s in Hollywm .| f.>r a t> i iile r < ’
Ckltlor la'.iyhi* . . . lt ‘ * a teTen-pottmi *irl at the Norn* GwTt r. li 
wood . . Goff ia "Abner" of "Lam and Abrer" . stuwart F.r.t n 
morn- tinny *uy. a readyjtg a ci utry boy aketch f >r the r,
. . . Tommy R i « « *  and hia vtuce rli irucler. * Betty Ijx i. ' wind up h t 
gtay on the Valen pnr.gnrn ffie e"d ~f Jur -

Bennv (.nodman with Max to.- U llllvu . hotleat al w i n  
pg junat art I at on hla III,* *hnw. ia hilttn* nr v hich. . . . Oedr,; '« 
Cam the "■ailtttood Scj-arehrooper,'* repoetp that napau- gaotpatit- are 

*  wver tlie r»*hta to film the life •( G ‘ t e f m w w , -  
\nn« Jambxio nawta the aaent 

star in radio in a nalion-irid* |Wl. Ha* 
red imi "HoUvwood Hotel " far three yeara e ^ j ^ b h .

under her WWU name L , ' A .  
in* I rum.-at* are 

(>rew N B f

Uncle Erra point* out that for a>uud i-ffecta ho
mutt be uaerl to *nt ta* prupor effect when .. | X D | H p W  

nf hot coffae or tea being p >ured i* de i f' H M S K  
Wonder* what would hot water bdin* ||JF WmT 5 1  

like . Hot water? . . . NBC la offer Betty Winkler 
a  prowram detigned to please people who don't 
muaic. ballad "Muite !• My Handicap" . . .  Hal Kaiap s latest movie 

hit hand tn • number titled " I 'm  Taking a Shine to You . . . 
Hal la on tha air fur a rher poliah sponsor . . .  1C >

•  ahlp-to-Chore p' one cyrtem initalled iwt hia new n
to friend* while muting

Malcolm Meacbam. network leading man. doe* high. •- 
| plays Bach to relax . . The Ranch Boys. "Natinaa'. . . . .  

changed thetr muting between Salt Lake City and fkrtrver. m  fNeir 
Mgforlc Hollywood-Chlcago horseback ride, to get away from goivl roada 

Too much traffic . . . Meredith WUlaon. Good Newa" muaic d*r*e- 
m  wfH veaatiun In Kngland . . . Phil Baker and Ben Berale will settle 
S i r  Mng-ttme golf feud while they vacation tn July and Auriat . 
’fdMH Devts. who play* the colored maid to 'Betty and Bob." u a O t- 
----- ‘ Mtto mod wile of a farr jua aurgeoa Rudy Vallee turiu u»

" ™  i . " M

Th PriH-ew The Product

Or* nut of i ry ! >ur pi-d***- I »**-dg show. 17.410 wen* pedestri-
trta.-is k ill'd  last year tvas cross- 
!r_i the atroet between interse>-- 
t.ona. according to lalt.*iit figure.* 
r- ".ivd  by The Travelers Jrtsur-
ar t* Company 

' str nstr ! 
and nearly 

leas irnoui 
grey*, .it s 

‘ rian death, 
if the M.30

The 1938 automobile is a mar
vel of ^peod. power and sefoty, 
.h i : the 1938 pedestrian isthesar . - 
plod ling individual he w u  liun- 

. dreds of years ago Ht* has no ail- 
c. r ; .n th:s rr.an- , ; teel body; nor has nature strea*"- 
'.I.OoO wore jr.-ire I lined him so he can move r.-y

y injured. It was .... i
He has one advin*a<\ however, 

if he will use it. He can m il'" 
up for his slow feet by h.s <,u.: ; 
wits.

’■' T̂SOIT* !*
In ir-^7 :

ES
T FO cotora at mercerlaed cro

chet cotton make thi* attrao- 
ttro opoa work blouse It la simple 
to crochet, and will bo a lovely 
accoapery for wear under auiia. 
c o m #  spring or fall, float gn* 
Uke this w.ll b* d ig it • 'nr entry 
la the dccoud .Nettouai crochet 
Coateal which will be hehl tbia fall 
In cncpomUam with Iocs' ennaty. 
sad state fair* Dlreinont for 
amctatlhd thta hloum. and details 
of the National Crochet Coatoot 

by sending a

MR Fifth As

M elite 
> ilk

14-year-eld daughter of W. Lee U'Daalel.
Geveraer. She la proving 

oka ia
veteran, of km

t poanteao te every T 
this men." Ike vote

' P E T R O L E U M  a W O R L D  o r  T O M O R R O W  — A e igh t 
| Vivwr o f PttrolOwffft B u 'ld ing  to b « «ro c t«d  for tho 

N tto  v « r n  W orld I  F a ir  I f j f — »  (kfilliant t r '< n g i«  of 
o loam m g t>lu« r»*fft»i— t§ ih o n n  at ioM Tho FttrolOum  
Industry Kahtb tion to  (C v t r  «n  * r « j  o f 64 890 iq u lf f f  
ffffft w m II  ffhow. in a  fforiffi o* drom «tiC  d ' » p l A y »  how 
rfftoArch in potrolffum h « t  n<dffd hu m m  progro to  Tho 
dffrnch on tho l« f t  w ill bo mpnmtd by liv in g  w orhdrt
Who Will ddfMOnfttrotff |Hff pr<Kffl| (fp.lling fpF Oil

EXILED'  Dr Sigmund Frtud rocontly 
arnvod in Pont, on routR to London, 
m his flight from Vionno. In London ho 
• npffctt “to hnd pffaco ' and will con* 
tinwt hit Study and work*.

YAN KEE  STAMM'V . . . The end for Srhmel.'.iK .itim k.*i d >wn i *  
for count* of 3 and 1 respectively, "der Mo*“ tlnaily x>*-» down for thv 
third sn.l Anal time Fight lasted only 3 tulnuiee and 4 *e*onUs

T his De sign May 1 ake a IVize
in N ational Crochet Contest

Streamlining the Pedestrian

I

A New Use for EarA luffs

The speed d.-mon who boasts I elers Iusurnnce Company's latest 
of his driving exploits, to the in- highway >afety booklet entitled 
tense disgust " f  his safe driving "Death Begins at 40.’ ’ The “40” 
friends, is pilloried in The Trav- . refers to speed, not ag--

pFRSon«ijisirniU5ir
^  FRED E. AHLERT, Â .C.AJ». 1W

. . B uild ing A  S ong H ouse  ■■■■

gNOMPOSER, pianist, educator and 
U  lecturer on Indian music. Charles 
Wakefleld Cadman. A « r * r  holds 
a dlillngulahed place In the rosier 
o f American composers.

Johnstown, P s . tsw him flrst, 
dnseendent of a long line of Revo
lutionary War patriots His music 
line deerends from great-grand
father Wakefield, builder of the 
flrst pip** organ weat of the Alle- 
ghanle* He was church organist 
tn Pittsburgh, music critic of the 
Pittsburgh Dupsuh. director of 
music at the Wolcott Conservatory 
In Denver and the University of 
Southern California Educated al
most entiidy by Pittsburgh music 
teachers.

His Inlerest In Indian music took 
him to the reservation* at Omaha 
and Wlrnebagn Collaborates moat 
frequently with Nelle Richmond 
Eberhart \ a .c i e .  with whim be 
composed "A ' Dawning." "From the 
Land of the Sky Bin - Wa:-r. ' the 

Jfaatc Fee/are# |
« . / * i  . . a m  m

grand opera Shanewla" and many 
other work*

Performances by great symphony 
orchestras over large radio net
works maintain hia high standing ta 
tho American Society of Composers. 
Ambon and Publishers ( asoaF ). 
whlrh licenses his compositions for 
public performance for prott. He 
is also a member of the National 
Institute of Arts sad Letters, aad 
Doctor of Music at University of 
Southern California and Woleott 
Conservatory of Music. Denver. 
Now resides In 8an Diego Califor
nia His latest orchestral work.
Dark Dancers of the MaNI OrtW." 

with Csdman as pianist, was played 
twice by the Milwaukee Bymphony 
Orchestra, the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra and the New York Phil
harmonic.

Csdman says, "Only one-fldh of 
all Indian thematic material ta ] 
valuable in the hands of a composer, * 
and la suitable for harmonic in
vestment."

m <n- - —» ft
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J T h e FEU D  
SINGLE

at
SHOT

B u Luke S h o rt
KlCklk i M U I I a n l

8YNOP8I8
With his partner, Rosy Hand.

Dave Turner is on hie way to hie 
renrh at b’ lngle Shot. Both art* 
returning from prison where they 
here »er»e«l sentences for unju«t over your own

“ I thought 
voire euid

I h»ve stopped 
Iff's voice.

" I  got Kuiis throwed on you.” 
the sheriff eulU. "You better hand

flat, toneless 

it wae the elier-

"liet out of the way," Dave Raid 
briefly, and took a step forward.

"I  wouldn't go no further." the 
sheriff said flatly, and there was a 
deep, warning menace In his voice 

“ (Jive me them gun«," the sher
iff said, recognizing Ills advantage 
"Talk lo him all you want, but give 
me them kuiis There's a woman 
In there."

Dave sighed loudly.
"A ll  right. Hank." be said bleak

ly But 1 m warnin' you. You and 
all the deputies you can swear in 
In seven years ain't goln' to keep j 
me from killin' Hammond."

" I  know that." the sheriff raid 
I'm Just tryin to put It off until 

the fight's a little more t ven Now 
hand them guns over, both of ye " 

He received the four runs and I

i on v let Ions. On the train, which Is 
, arrylng a Urge sum of money.
Kosy's quirk action and straight 
shooting foils s hold up while 
Have saves the life o f Martin 
Uulnn, s  gambler, who la being 
threatened by a deaperado. Stop 
ping at Single Shot, the sheriff 
tells Dave'ha la not wanted Quinn 
defend* Dave but Dove and Hand 
go to Soltdwd to meet Mary. Dave's 
sister, and proceed* on horseback 
to the ranch. Mary reveals she is 
married and tells Dave that the 
ranch la doing poorly, being beset 
by neater* and involved in a claim 
d epute. Suddenly a shot from the 
darkness topple* Dave from his 
horse. Hoty fires and kill* the un
known asaallant and they rush to 
the ranch to treat Dave s severe 
scalp wound. Next morning ai 
breakfaat. Dave and Rosy dl*< over 
that Mary Is now cooking for the 
ranch hands a had sign After 
dlsi usstng financial matters with 
Md. y. Dave and Rosy saddle h u 
ge* and leave for Single Shot to 
deliver a corpae to the sheriff anc 
see the town banker. Ide ntity of 
corpse reveal* him to l*o an ex 
employee of Hamm* no * Dave.
Rosy and tb« sheriff Immediate!) 
c on front Hammond with facts 
Fight between Hammond and Dave 
prevented by eherlff Dave plans 
to raise alfalfa on his land and 
uat money to pay off the mortgage j 
Someone blew up the !ake.
Hammond thought It was Pave am! 
the latter suspected Hamtm rid or • 
his men

• • •
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E  STORY I 

In a great. arreechlnK shudder 
the main building upended and
was dissolved in the flood He could 
hear the water slap against the
tar bank of the creek lied a hun
dred yards below the mine

.Then it died, almost as suddenly 
as it had begun. He could hear the 
arroyo running loud and full, hut 
the bulk of tbe water had passed 

He waited, hts ankle throbbing 
viciously. Were any of the men
saved? Was Dorsey?

"Better stay here." he thought 
dully " I f  I try to move I'll  fain: 
and w il l  Just a* likely as not fa'I 
face down in a pool of water an 1 
drown.”

All the horror and desolation 
and cruelty of It was Increased e n 
fold by the weak dawn light A 
mu-derou* fury filled him Turner 
would pay for this with hts life a* 
long as a drop of Buck Hammond'- 
blood ran red. In his rage, he 
clutched at the Jagged rocks until 
bis hands bled.

They found him there uncon
scious.

" I t *  gone." Dave said. Itsiklng 
at tbe boulder-strewn ground 
where the mine had been

"Insurance." Rosy said bitterly 
"Insure* the mine, then blows a 
lake out of the top of It "

As they piled down Into the 
mouth o f the arroyo they -aw men 
working frantically. One of the 
men spied -them and waved them 
over.

"Give u* a hand, will you?" the blunt f tiger at Dave "You cId t 
man asked, his face streaming with yourself You til* w that luk* out

Hammond blow the dam out and
ruin his mine and drown seven 
men'*' He turned to Hammond 
And you. Buc k You're older. You 
should have saw It all along Tur
ner thinks that lake Is his. wheth 
er it Is or not Would he blow out 
that dam and spoil every drop of 
water on hts spread ruin it Just 
to ruin you?"

Hammond looked at Dave, then 
at Rosy.

"You mean." Rosy said slowly, 
“ that some one else did it?"

That's It." the sheriff grunted 
"The hombre that did It wanted 
Turner to think Hammond done It. 
and wanted Hammond to think 
Turner done It."

Dave sank weakly on a bed and 
stared at Hammond The guilt had 
been so obvious to them both (hat 
they stared at each other, tryin,1 
to collect their wits Dorsey was 
sobbing and Ilave for the first 
time, noticed her He blushed but 
said nothing

"I reckon we're a couple of fools

"But who could have done It?" 
Nosy said "Home one did Was 
they wantin' to rum you. Ham
mond. or us?"

"Dave and me don't know many 
people around here. Dave's been 
awsy eight years. I'm new It 
looks like some one wanted to run 
you off that mine. Hammond 
clean off You got any enemies 
you think might do It?"

Hammond shook his head ’ ! 
know people that don’t like me and j 
1 don't like I.tke Pearson ror In
stance. Hut thit 's nacherel en
ough

"We were almost partners one 
I g« t the Draw Three on a tip from 
s minin' nun I did a favor for 
once I was ranrhtn' about a hun
dred miles to the south, then and 
I sold my spread and come up 
here. I tried to borrow mone> from 
Pearson I had the option bought 
up. but 1 had to get the money to 
awlnr the deal. He wouldn't have 
anything to do with It at first, but 
he finally sent for a inlnln man 
to come and look the property o\er 
I never heard what the man -aid. 
but Pearson come around und said 
he wanted to buy up my option 
when It expired I told him that I 
wouldn't sell, and that If I couldn't 
get the money to mine it myself. I 
was goln' to sell the option to a 

j minin' company.
"Well, that brought Pearson 

around. He agreed to put sum* 
money in it Pearson kept puttin' 
money In until I tumbled to what 
he was tryin' to do He was tryin'j  
to put so much money In It that j 
h» d get control I .nan me uut <>f| 
the m.ne ho to speak W> II. I set 
my foot down P* arson didn't ike 
t and he hasn't !>eeii here -im» 
"Think he's forked?" He -k .i.-keil 
"No Hammond -aid Immedi

ately “ 1 don't think so He u 
sharp business man Is all He wan
ted the mine. He tried lo get it iu 
a legitimate way. lie rouldn t and 
me d as greed Some of hi- money 
is still in It."

"Then that's out. on that score 
i a om He wouldn't want to lose 

his own money." Hosy sod 
: > ■ - • •. j .i i ic : bat f ■

"Hud. whv not sell out to Crowell? 
Take that o ffer he made you this 

1 morning and buy the rate h back 
j Dave loaned forward. "Sell out^ B S S I

EARL HUDDLESTON
fandldnte For Re-fleet (on 4-

REPRESENTATIVE
• ITH  D IM TRHT 

Hamilton A I ervcll ( c.unlit*

I tHI. H t lH H ls T D N  B t lK h lM .  
WITH I IT IZ f  AH O f HICO 0>

p k o .im  i s  wHu h ru n »
M  l li (\ | l  ( H I  T H Y I ' i i  

lO  SM  I HI

“ You contemptible, speaking, jailb irds!" Dorsey said.

I wrote Senator Torn Connolly 
and my Congressman. He n Bob 
Poage. and asked esc h to shsIs' 
people of HIco in ae< urieg New | 
Post Office Holding Hud favor
able reply from these gentlemen | 

Also wired the Highway Com- I 
mission at Austin the Monday a 
HIco Itelegatlon appeared before 
that body, and asked that the lYm- 
mission aid citizens of HIco In we-

to who’ " curing the Chalk Mountain Itc ,,d
"Crowell," Dorsev said 'll* - ) I am always glad to do all poe- 

been Interested fn the mini II* .-;bb to la c! -••svlc • to th* pc o| • 
happened to he in town Inal nigh' j . ? my district It lakes the uui'ed 
und when he heard about the a c t , fforts of all to make a succee- of 
deni he came over this morning I any movement which is for the 
and wanted Dad to sell to him I betterment of a town, city cr 

You Dave la gan then looked I-tut* 
at Rosy He shook himself and

wedged them In hl» belt, then 
op* tied the door and tiackcd 
through it onto the porch "Now 
come cm.'' be said quietly.

Dave stepped through the door. 
.There were four beds on the porch 
and in the far one Hummond was 
lying propped up on a pillow Dor
sey was sitting on the foot of his 
bed. but Dave did not even see her.

He walked across the room 
slowly.

“ You murderin', bushwhacktj, 
wuter-thievtn' skunk' "  Dave said 
slowly and distinctly, his voice 
quivering with contempt He hau 
hardly finished speaking before 
Dorsey was on her feet facing him. 
She slapped him sharply ac ros- 
the face, but PiVe die! not stir.

It cmniond groaned in bis rage.
"Y'eiu couldn't get the lake so 

you had to ru n It for me.” Dave 
on'inued. hts voice slow and 

thick "Ruin It. and dre wn seven 
>f your own tren rlo'r' t Just for 
revc nge."

"That's a damned He.”  Ham
mond thundered, -uddenlj flu.tng 
his voice In »p.*e i ' hi- pain, h- 
lunged up In tied und pc intec! a

said

said.

then." Hammond
Dave nodded.
“There, there." Hammond 

patting Dorsey's should* r
"Oh. Dad." she sobbed "They 

might have killed you They might i havtn 
have shot you."

"And I might have shot them." 
Hammond said.

"Rut you're an old man In bed 
Without a gun " She looked at 
Dave " Is  that a trick you learned
.0 Jail?”

"You contemptible sneaking Jail 
b irds '"  Dorsey said, then started 
to cry again.

"Stop It. honey.”  Hammond said
Hammond looked at Dave. "I* 

reckon she's upset and don't know ! 
what she's savin'."

" I  I guess I lost my temper." 
she »aid " I ’m sorry "

"That's all right," Dave said, 
quietly. "There may fee a lot of 
truth In what you said."

Again Dorsey flushed, but 
her tongue

"Mr. Hammond,'

leaned forward talking raj dly.
"Listen to this. For the past year 
Mary, my sister, haa be. n gc-nin
ettera from a gent by th- “ L e t o V *  f o r  t h e  G u m *

i rc i Wcl l  . e - k m  t o r  l o
'*n the D her T  snread The-, tet
ters came about the time she was 

that trouble with you Ham 
mend, over the lake. She thought 
it was you wrttln' the lette rs under 
the name of Crowell And you 
folks didn't write th* letters a'
nr'
"No." Hammond said 
"And you didn't have this Crow- 

ell try to buy the D H r  T for 
you’ "

"Turner. I couldn't buy It."
Cuutlnaed >e\f I ■sae

Gums that Itch or burn can br
ume mighty trying Druggist- will 

return your money tf the first 
>.. !• . of “ I I TH '* "  - ' *f>

Stand Bi]1
Those words have a wealth o f 
meaning- to everyone in times 
of emergencies. They are de
scriptive o f our service we 
keep our stock complete at all 
times, so that we are able to 
supply your needs at a mo
ment’s notice.

■HMMMMlili it'i!i:i:. id. i I .  • ...JWnTLiWtH

Delicious 
Ice Cream

Made in our own freezers, 
with rich cream and pure fruit.

Makes a good dessert one 
that is healthful for children.

EXCHANGE YOUR TICKETS FOR

R oyal China
GET YOURS TODAY!

Enjoy the cool air in our store 
while sipping an icy, refresh
ing drink at our fountain.

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

Corner I>ruK

WE (T H I'R

Report fo r  l*u»! Meek Nuhmltted | 
By I.oca I Observer.

i mHWeat.
There's seven men down this 

mine shaft The mouth's clogged
Hh boulders and mud and there's 

a chance they may he alive. They 
was down there when the lake 
w*nt t ut up shove "

Rosy looked at Dave, who turn 
rd to the man "Hammond isn't 
down there. Is he?"

"No. He's In town, 1 reckon H 
got hurt' a little."

"Htiw bad?"
"Not bad. I heard Can you giv* 

us a lift?"
"Sure," Dave said
They worked with crowbars and 

shovel* for an hour.
Hammond had been taken to I>r 

Fullerton’* and they rode through 
town to the mitn corner, turned 
left .at the Free Throw and easily 
found the doctor's house a half 
block above. It wa* a frame house. 
Bewtly painted white, with a d« r 
yard and a huge glass-d-ln porch 
at the tide. This was the Single 
Shot hospital.

" I s  Hammond in here?” he ask
ed the woman opening the door.

"Yes What do you want?"
"On the porch?"
"Of * ourse. But he can t see any- 

OI e " •
Dave simply shouldered past her

to ruin the Draw Three b* i an-* 
yon knew that water wa- mine!"

Dave’s mouth slacked in umace- 
iTicnt ut Hammond's words, and i 
h - looked dumbly at Rosy, who 
was standing Just bes.de him 
"W hy why" -he Ricked hack at ] 
Hammond and hi- fa w.is Mack > 
with fury "you th.nl I v.h>

The following report, submitted 
by L. I. Hudson gives conditions, 

i”   ̂ locally as reported to 'he Chrono- ■ 
logical Service of the Weather Bn- | 

Rosy began. I ^au 0y ,y„. y* p Department of 
le  kon we owe apologies all ar- Ajrrl(.u,|ure. 
ound \Seve all been hurkin up 
the wrong tree Let's get together 
and try to settle th is "  (June J9

Dave nodded glumly. "W e re  in June .10
the Rime boat The spread ain't ' July 1
worth the grass on It now. and I July 2
your mine is Just a pot hole, from t j u|v

4
5

the looks of it." 
"And it'll stay that way." Ham- '*u'y

nienit said. " I  couldn’t raise the July 
money to have the water pumped Total
•St i t it. ' year. 19.

d **tn vou
“ K

roared 
' l l  •*.
’< t*> ' 

p- • 
i. rid *

.1 ven men" 'Hammond 
. n m< n. ai d you aln" 
the hoots of !* ore < !

ged Der«ey stream*' 
lung'd at th* sheriff 

"  * * o*e gun*. Dave!" Rosy 
(J ut and he err ok* d his el
bow i und the sheriff's neck 

•I d i f  I did I t ! "  the sheriff 
roared, half strangled

Th se damning words shouted 
at th. top of the sheriff* lungs 

• sled Rosy and Pave Th*' 
sheriff twisted out of Rosy's arm 
his hand streaking to his gun 

"Thank* Rand." he said dryl\ 
He looked at Hammond and Dave. 
" I  wondered wh*‘ti you two jaspe'* 
would tumble to this "

The three men looked ut eat h 
other blankly.

"Yon damned knot-heuded fools 
the sheriff said. “ Calm down en
ough to look at It. Why would

High I.*iw Free Dav
95 * o4 U P.Otl • lear |
94 T2 0.94 clear
95 70 0 00 clear 1
8M 71 0.00 dear
9R fIS 0 00 clear

100 71 o.oo clear
101 72 0 09 clear

precipitation so fur this
74 inch*”** 1

a *

H ico ’s 5 6 th  A n n u a l

Reunion
T o  B e  H eldAug.10-11-12-13

PresentingHurst Shows
w h a i DO MOVIE STARS

DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

T E L E P H O N E . .  . BIG 
RIDES

. .NEW  
SHO WS

I t  s ta n d s  to  m a t o  th a t H o l ly -  p o lish . It c o n ta a w  itw « c le an s -  
w o o d  Otars m o d  sp a rk lin g , lo a *  l o g  a n d  p o lish in g  ingred ien ts .

T « Y  c a l o x - f m i i
ft is  sign ificant that s o  m a n y  a «rt«i la * •  " •

Powaur C a lo a  w  m a d *  a  p e o n -  y u r a a l f ih a i  Calot moke* iw ik  */in»# 
co lly  to  g iv e  teeth  o  re a l b e a u ty  . . .  shin* like th* stars'

§jm
m y
f F

_  _  _  _  —  — -------- rate rauu. c o u p o n -------------------------
E  D  E E  | Mi Kh m *  a  a«UM Im  . Pslr*sM. C a n  [>r»i a n * I
*  I *M*S m  • le-esv lHsl olCALOJI TOOTH SOWDIS •« •• !»»•<  I

I  • • » «  I w il l  i t s  It
THAI | —  I

COUPON Ll ~T!_________t = - J

A TF-LF.PHONF in your home can 

•avc you nuny weary -teyw. vslu- 

sblc time, and needed nxmey You are 

but second* away from everywhere . . .  

Mores, garage, doctor, hrcmcn. police, 

relative* and fttend- You owe your»clf 

and family thr* greater convenience and 

protection — the cost n oolv a lew cents 

t  day Older your icIcphorK now.

Many Other Features
:>■., u i ■ im  nnsaaiiifii* mahmauiiiip iuii»i«iiiaamiiiisiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii«i«siiaaiiiiii*M,'>uwi|g

WATCH FOR BIG CIRCULAR WITH 
COMPLETE PROGRAM OF EVENTS

»  K
*  MtW'iiOTkwai • a a M n w a  mme wmwmmmKm " mr i M n M n r w i w i : . -w k ..* .«*■« w »

Qulj States Telephone Co.
i

■ico. n x A i
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POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
iPa ld  Political Advertising'

The New* Kevlew is authorized 
to  attut.uiue the following candi
date* for office, subject to the 
Action of the Democratic Pr i
maries in July. m s

DISPELLING THE FOG
Ur r i H l h  V H 'H K L M S  

Director #f Publicity. Democratic National I'MiimlUce

Stamping Out 54-Year Mine Fire

Hamilton County
For Representative. 9ith D strict: 

WELDON HUKN'KY 
EARL Hl'DDLESTON 

(Re-Elect ion)

outNa!i>ual platform once cum- 
against monopoly

Apparently. all President Ro.i.e- ]

For District Attorney:
HARRY PLENTY;E 

(Re-Election i 
H. W ILL IA M  ALLEN

For District Clerk
C E KDMISTON 

1 Re- Election)

For County Judge
J. C BARROW 

(Re Election!
J. B POOL 
CLAUD JONES

For Co. Tax Aasessor-Collector: 
J R (J IV i  W ILLIAM S 
IRA MOORE 
0  R iOtis i W ILLIAM S

It must have been a aouri e o 
great surprise for the publu 
learn that Chalrinan John il.iinl'. 
ton of the Republican Nattoua \elf would have to do would have : 
Committee and Colonel Knoi v li > rHly on lhw |tHpubli. ans tu

the H use and Senate to hsve ef-with Governor lauuloti carved 
Maine and Vermont in '3d, did not 
approve of President Roosevelt - 
recent fireside talk. I don't re
member seeing much about another 
statement In the newspapers. Iiu’
1 am reasonably certain that e\- 
President Herbert Hoover feels 'he 
same way about it.

Chairman Hamilton takes um
brage at the President's thoinsh' League. which took charge of the 

I that the Republican party "does Republican campaign of 1M4 
| not recognlte the need for govern- | should have poured out ail the

fed  "I all tin New Deal legislation. 
Isn't it curious that all the pro- 
gressive sentiment that Chairman 
Hamilton has discovered In the 
Republican party should have been ' 
unsuspected for *0 long a per odT, 
Isn't It amazing that the I.Party ,

1 ment itself to step in aud take ac- 
j tiou to meet these new problems " 
I He also points with pride to the 
circumstance that the Kepubl i au

nation or group of people to Isarn 
how to govern themselves. That ta
proved by the whole course of hu
man history It takes only a couple
of generation* for a self-governing
people to be reduced to servitude i tatioti
to a ruler or a government That. | ^  wWcU,4ld not

nulre regulation in the early

possible infringement t>f indlvl 
right* The leas government
better.

Under the pressure of chan
met'i uls of business *nd trans 

laws wero made to r

Griiuuuliy one group or
1 after u:i >tli r h 'g.tn to

inte
USB

too. Is history.
.There Is always a lu g e  p-*r,-en

lace of any group of human beings
Who place a higher value on prea- . . , . .. . , . . . .

• <'«' material v - It .  th..n they d “ Vu.*' L
not

something of their own creati
hut as an impersonal power wi
could confer or withhold bene

For County Clerk
J T DEMPSTER

I Re-Election >
EDGAR B PRU ITT

FY>r Sheriff
HOUSTON W HITE

( Re-Election •

Fbr County Treasurer:
MRS W H TUNE 

( Re-Election i

For County Superintendent 
BERT C PATTERSON

I Re Election >

For Commissioner. Precinct S 
S A CLARK

Re-Election)
R W i Robi H ANCOCK 
HUEY E BELL
r  l . m c d a n i e l

Erath County
For County Judge

W c  <Clarence) PATNE

P L U S

YOUR 
GRAIN
lU ta n A

BIGGER]
PIG

PROFITS* , ft w f t O d '^ L *

money and all the evidence that 
was expended in trying to make 
the country believe that Pi’eaileni 
Roosevelt's program meant only 
the d struction of Ame: xl enter- 
pris • and the substitutlou 111 a I .  _  *
r. g.i »f iimmiin sm in the Unite I I LE X IN G TO N , O H IO  . . . The federal authorities' theory that
Sta’ ■- : the 54-year-old mine tire which has been raging with the force o f a

My Their Votes ' *core of blast furnaces could be stopped by fighting it with Wide tun
i c  whall Know Them ) ncls o f mud’ has met lls flrst te,t and Proved successful.

Isn’t It surprising that >n the I
Farm bill, for example, all but f i v e 1 -------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i _ _ ___
of the Republican members of th e1 ... , .
Senate voted jg . t i s t  v and that »® « t ! o * a l  Republican Represent#-

, "V*. ' , « »*  American people
' * " lr ' " ,,*r" n human rights t o ......  linon „ ov.V m e.,»

freedom of u t on. thought and
t speech Every failure of democracy 
j since time began, and there have 
, been many of them, has been 
brought about by promises 
gifts of material benefits, for 
which the mass of people have 
been willing to pay by surrender
ing their liberties

I Sooner or later, those nation*
; which have yielded to that sort of 
spiritual slavery have revolted 
and overthrown their ruler* They 
have kept their liberty until some 

• great economic depression tempted 
(them to tolerate once more the 
I domination of ambitious leaders.

. I Rt will. To me. the greatest d 
8 ‘ ger America faces today is 

growth and acceptance of 
point of view.

Majestic
M IV F K V M I >T Infringements

ves in Congress this .all.'
Thege things are bound to hap

pen in a party that has no policy, 
n . leader, and no t lear idea be- 
voud railing at whatever the party 
in power does In ail the milea of 
cempalgn liter turn that have been 
I*-'ted by the Liberty l.eague. un
der its various aliases, and in all 
the flood o f  wo-ds from the 
spokesmen of the minority party 

further hack In the? *  ne construc-

In th" House of Representative* 
all the Republican* except a hand
ful f: ini the granger states like
wise voted No"?

So ait!. be wage- and !i nit. 
bill. A large majority among the 
Republican member* >f th* House 
opposed the m> ssure

On the Relief hill, the G. (J. P 
Ss A g to f  voted about 2 to 1 a-a'nst
the n «a*ure 

We nlgb.

TODAY

, Every formal organization of in
dividuals for a commnp purpose | 
calls for compromises in w hich all j 
must surrender certain rights for 

i the benefit of the group as a 
. whole

It is an txlnm laid down by the 
| founders of the United Stales that 
jthe best government is that which 
j governs the least Great pains 
'w e re  taken by the statesmen who 
drew up our Constitution and the 
Hill of Rights, that in organizing 
the new nation to accomplish 
things which called for united ac
tion. there should be the leas!

I PARKS*
■DOCEiUDOl

For County Attorney
W J OXFORD JR

FY>r County Clerk
El.MO W HITE

Ijet us help you in the 
marketing of Cream. 
Poultry and

HOME POULTRY 
& FEED STORE

I ermerly Hies P.Miilry A I  gg U

- F T T

recor . aml w v would ;lnd tha’ the 
Repubi*. in .-’ embe » of the na
tional legislature furnished th • 
backtx.lie for a!! the opposltl ii t

, \. i >
Not all the member* of hi* party 

spp.a M approve >f e:ther Mi 
Hami • >n himself or of his policy, 
for i n the same day that the 
chal'inan a statement was printed 
Representative Hamilton Fish rn- 
noun. ed that th* National ('hair- 
man had tost the confidence of 
members of Conrress and the pub
lic Sir. Fish also * id that if the 
Rwpiibli an National Comm ttec 

i would turn over some of the thou
sand dollars a day which It is 
spending on nothing to the Sena- 

i torla. and ('ongreaslonal commft- 
I tees we could elect ten n.*» lie 

~ f 1 publican Senators and at least lOo

ive suggestion The whole point 
of the.r arguiii nt i* merely that

lOUrAfiER problems
The people of the world speak * 

! he* . ould d the > much better S TM different language*, according 1 
than Franklin D Roosevelt. 

t ’o|. nel Kn n  tak another ti

WANT ADS
for

t • i estimate made by the French
Academy The time may never J Kor N„_  smaer Sew in* Machines 

,hr <ome When all people will | Cmgl Machlnea. and Repair Work!in voicing hi* d.aosteem
IT ,Ident ,  fireside talk H eoh jeC *  ^ e  J m .  ' / «  ‘ “ in'! ' B~ L “itoWM nl F ^ mI S m
to the President * figure.- which of nothing which would do more to sj,0p pjjeo 
recounted th> gain of t lh .000.004 - avert international m io m s .r . i .n s .  | * _
»kmi in the national income since , logs than for all people to speak i See me for all kinds of hauling 
1!'?2 I think most people w ill the same tongue J At Ellington'a F«ed Store, or phone
*g  ee that th- President of the The North American Continent— J73.—J D K IR K LA N D  I9-3p-tfc 
I'nitesl State* is In a better post the Untied States and Canada - -la j *- ■ 1 ■- — —  —
tlon l .  (  .orre . f lg „  o tl.an th* largest i area in the world ! F i>R SALK  Or Trade My place on 
the lournfnt Chicago colonel, who where practically everybody Hamilton Highway. 250 acres. 9.3 
v • the tall of the Republican kite speak* one language In all the tJ" cultivation Also cream sep- 
two veara C >1 ... . ^outh and ('entral American coun- j arator in good condition CASH
Mattes th • President because ('on- ' trie* but one. the white population j.SNODDY 6-2p
gre«.  did not pas* the Wage* and speak* one language. Spanish Hut | L . R ' .
Hou * hi!' or the Agricultural bill “ large part of the population o f*  
until this year Just how this ac- 1 South America consist* of Indians 
cusatlon Ma in with the reiterated who speik their native tongues

1 I N T K I L  I Ml Kit k>

Bananas
1 0  C  doz. 

VANILLA

W a fe r*
l 1 2 c l . b .

Lunch Meats lb. 20c
terms See J. T  Burkett. 2-Ip-tfc

Amor. Cheese lb. 18c
Stick Bologna lb. 10c
Iceburg Lettuce 6c
Tomatoes -  lb. 3c
Potatoes lb. 2c

BREAD
A l l  k.’ M i*

3 25c

M.II 1 1> B'FAINT U d k l f t

BACON BACON
^ I t . t K  t I RKD Not Tee Fat

25c" 23c,k

URilt

WEINERS
Frv or Roll

20c 11

FKI%( I I I  HI RT

Tobacco
10c can

H  1.1. I K )  IM

Meal
20 -  39c

KKKK

Do*.

Lids
25c

TENDER V E A L
SEVEN STEAK lb. 15c 
VEAL CHOPS • lb. 19c 
BOUND, LOIN, T-BONE 25c

PfiEt POEK

SAUSAGE
LB.

19c

PORK CHOPS lb. 25c
MIIDII M «t||E

Oxydol
21c box

4 W IF r n  JFW M

S hortening
4 — 45c

« NAttr A N4XR«»Bft

Coffee
25c lb.

them were at'ritMited to the Presl- 
! lent of the United States True 
i during the 1932 campaign Mr 

Hoover, the Republican banner- 
bearer. gravely told us that if the 
measures passed during hi* ad- 
m niatratfon were nullified, graew 

I would grow in our street* Nobody 
took htm seriously, o f  course; nor 
. an anybody take seriously the as
sumption that our present period

Insurance
l i r e ,  lutomoli*] ' and Tornado

Agent for Southland Incir.mce 
Company at i iedeli and lllco

Ray T. Tidwell

I5-ai re tract. 25 in 
cultivation, house barns chick i  
house* ga-age ground tank >nd

statement from the minority party ■ and In Brazil, the large't of the ."[T.*1 o1"*'!  *0 '.??", .lo3
that the 'latinnal legislature had nation* to the south of u*. the na- 
degerierat“d into an aggregation of I tional language is Portuguese 
rubber st mp* Is not very clear. Several attempts have been 
Com res* and every.»od) else m made to invent a unlveraal lan- 
the country, knew that the Presl- guage. One of them. Esperanto, 
dent wan' d and was striving for has come Into considerable use J 
this leg !* ' itlon from the time th*1 for International business rorres- '
Supreme Court invalidated the flr*t \ pondeuce, hut English and Spanish | 
eftoits ts> irciirapltsh what these are spoken and understood by 
hill* were altr.cd at more people than any other

When n  Doiht. Blame tongue*
the President I • • •

However a party that doe* not , K M  I'M . . . .  difference* 
know what lta own progr am I* to I Different race* o f people have 
he I 1* got to blame the President j different ideas and points of view, 
for • very*htng It held him respon-'even though they *peak th# same 
slblc w h f i  stocks went down As , language Th.- principal dlfferen- 
thls le t tc  is written stocks have ,-es are in their moral concepts
heel goinz up *tead 1> for a s w k  The standards of the Japanese
so t* at particular harrag.* has been | people are *0 different from those 
discontinued for the moment If the j of the rest of the world's peoples 
upward trend continues, we shall • that unless they are changed,
hear explanations that the rise was ■ Japan will alwaya he a source of
tti spite of the President's meas- ' danger
ure*. and if the upward trend is | The Japanese, as a people, are 
halted il will of course be his firmly convinced that they are su- 
fa 11 It j p.wior to all other races. That idea

Now in the past we had many, is hazed upon their implicit belief 
ups and down* of the *fock mar-| that the Mikado partakes of the 
ket. some of them resulting from i nature o f God. and that they live 
Wall Street manipulations some I under the shadow and direct gul- 
frotn simple Industrial catiaes. I dance of Divinity Whatever they 
some because of war or threats of j do as a nation, therefore. I* right, 
war. hut I do not recall any of unu no other nation has any right*

-ft they need to respect 
It Is less than a century since 

Japan was jolted out of Its Isola
ted barbarism by Commodore Per
ry's fleet In a hundred years the I 
Japanese have learned how to 
compete shrewdly with the rest of 
the world In Industry and com
merce, but It will take many gen
eration* before they develop stan
dard* of morals and houor such as

THOM A K. RODGFKS
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 Hire, Tax.

E. H. Persons
ATTORN EY*AT-L AW

D M , TEXAS

— Stephenville —

FRIDAY (Last Day) —

“THE CRIME OF 
I)R. HALLET"

With

Ralph Bellamy 
Josephine Hutch

inson

SATURDAY

“BATTUE OF 
BROADWAY”

With

Victor M cLaren 
Louise Hovick

SUNDAY A M 0M D AY-

MTHE
ADVENTURE OF 
MARCO POLO”

With
Gary Cooper 
Sijrrid Gurie

TUBS. A W E D .-

“FELOVED
BRAT”

Bonita r ranvilla 
Don ald Crisp

TRFBNDAY—

“SHE MARRIED 
A N  ARTIST”

With

John Boles 
Frances Drake

Palace Theatre
FRIDAY A SATU R D AT-

“COME ON, 
COWBOYS”

With
The 3 Musquiteers

PRUNES 7c
APPLES — - 15c
PEACHES •* 15c
APRICOTS * 15c
SURE JELL *

.JHudson’i
25c

s t

r i  R I  APPLE (TDRR

VINEGAR

I* in any way comparable to the i to entitle them to the confidence
panic condition* of five or six | of the rest o f the world

j years ago We may not be as well . • • •
• iff as we were a year ago but we I DI MOt RAt Y . . . llbertle*

, are immeasurably better o ff than j |t ».# hundreds of years for any
we were five year* ago

All one haa to do to realize the 
1 difference 1* to look at any bank (
• In the country, comfortably doing 
1 busineas calmly receiving the de

posit* of It* customers, serenely 
paying dividend* to It* alockhold- • 
era Then think back on the fright- ! 
ened  crowd* which stormed the 
money back into their own hands. I 
sam e hank*, seeking to get their . 
with faith in no financial Inatltn- 
tlon. and great business house* 
toppling from coast to coast.

Eighty thousand people paid big 
prices to m *  a prize fight the 
other day Every racetrack is 
braggiug about the number of pa- ; 
irons; the thoatre# are doing a ( 
big business .That does not look 
much like th* Hamiltonian, or 
Knogic picture* of the awful state 
at our nation.

HAL.

f r u it * Ja r s
(iasiAt 75c ^

Pokus

m U R C R  OF CMRIHT
Bible school, 14 04 a m 
Sermon and communion. I I . t o  

* a m
I This morning program will con- 
ittnoe through July and Augsst 

There will be no Sunday evening 
. nor Wednesday evealng Bible 
; classes oa account of the meet- 
| logs being held tn the surrounding 
( ommunltie* during these two 

moatha.
( It i* important that all give 
1 special attention to the above 
. mentioned hoars that the church 
| work aaay not suffer heraua* of 
th* reduced hoars of aorrtr*

Th* gospel admonition is to 
work and b*zr much IrutL

It Could Happen 
to You . . .
a* It hippened to others— 
are you fully prepared? Do 
you know what ta good taste 
of a good monument ara? Do 
you kno wwhat Is good taste 
In monumeat selections? Do 
you know what tha average 
marker coats*

WE KNOW TNEEE 
ANNWKRB

And Any Othera Yau Would 
Waal I *  It newt 

We have made mo sum eats a 
onstant study—w# hav# had

years of experience la this 
work and we are able to as
sist you in any detail. Lot us 
show you our samples and 
consult with you

YOUR OBBIRBg AJAR 
OUR PROBLEMS

FRANK MINGUS
Him, Th m

LOOK L0VEUM
IN

IldflljXKttEh
O  S S 1J  8 S  5

Tba boau oosnplataly dsvotsd 
to nxaklnd all aoklaa look 
trlmnwr — more sUKifk*

There .  • a r e a l  
thrill for you in 
the aloek *h 
bwauty on.i glain- 
ovoua new cokwa 
o f  A D M IR A T IO N  
Costum* Hostur^.

Trv rtiem
Jus 1 O n c e l

Don’t Forget the Big 
JULY CLEARANCE SALE 

Is Still Going On!

HOFFMAN BROS.
DRY GOODS "to Ias

m

l i
?m A  ■


